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VOL 17 APRIL,1938 
AIVNOI .;. ... ,IENTS 
AND SCHEDULE 
1938 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
Persons Desiri ng Further Information Sh ould Write 
WESTERN TEACHERS COLLEGE, BOWLING GREEN, \ 
KENTUCKY 

Western State Teachers College 
1938 ..... Summer School ..... 1938 
THE FIRST SUMMER TERM OF 
FIVE WEEKS WILL BEGIN JUNE 13 
AND CLOSE JULY 16. SCHOOL 
WILL BE IN SESSION SIX DAYS 
EACH WEEK AND CREDIT WILL 
BE GIVEN FOR SIX WEEKS' WORK. 
THE SECOND SUMMER TERM OF 
FIVE WEEKS W ILL BEGIN JULY 18 
AND CLOSE AUGUST 19. SCHOOL 
WILL BE IN SESSION SIX DAYS 
EACH WEEK AND CREDIT WILL BE 
GIVEN FOR SIX WEEKS' WORK. 
THE CALENDAR 
THE FIRST SUMMER TERM 
June 13. l\1onclay ........... ....... Su mm er school registration 
June 14. T uesday ...................... C I asses meet 
June 15, , -\TcclllesclLlY, 
J.Jast day to register tOl' full credit 
J 'unc 20, Monday ... Last ChlY to register fo r credit 
July 16, Saturday ....................... P il'st. sum mer ter lll closes 
THE SECOND SUMMER TERM 
Jul ," I S, :Monclay ...... Seconcl summer term registration 
July ] 9: r uescla~' ........................................... __ .............. Classes meet 
J'uly 20, \ Veclncsc1 ay. 
Last day to register fo r full credit 
J ul,}' 25, 'M OI1C];-lY ............ Last clay to register for credit 
August 1-4:, Su nday, 
BH CCala ul'cnte serlllon- Summer com menccllle.nt 
Ang-ust 19. Fr iday, 
Class add ress- Graduating exercises 
Augllst J 9; :b1 r iclnr ....... ~ .......... _ ..... Close of summer school 
WESTERN IS A MEMBER OF 
THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF TEACHERS COLLEGES, ASSO· 
CIATION OF KENTUCKY COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES, 
AND OF THE SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGES 
AND SECONDARY SCHOOI..S 
/ COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
('()llc~e Heights. <Ill ail' yic,,' of wiJi('iJ is shown 
Iirt'C'. l:]'O\\,IIS <I to\\,{ll'illg' hilltop rising' rl'OIll tlw rojEng 
l'ollnf~' adjoining" llle :Uamtlloth Cn"c )J;!lional Park 
;11'f':1. It oirel's <In j(kill spot for ~Illllmct.' ~tL1dy and 
l't'C}'NltiOI1 'in a. l'egion Clbonnding in l'cCl'ratiOlwl op-
pOl'tunities (lml altul'i!l!! im'jtatioJls to the SlIllllrl('l' 
Y:lcationist. 
High cot1ra~e) fl'icndliness~ and ea rnestness of 
purpose animatr the Jife of CoJirgp H eights. A 
yisitor 011 ,restern's C~llllpUS is uot a stl'an~cr. hilt a 
guest, and the best (,ollege Uei~bts hilS to Ofrl'l' j .... his. 
'l'he College wrlcomc,'i you to a brrlllt iJ'ul. "h<:h.l.'" 
C'l1ll.JH1S and lllodrJ'1l instl'llctiotlfll faciliUc:-i. [L wel-
('OIIlOS yon also to Buwling Green, an attractive little 
eity pictul'esqnely sillliltcd among the foothill.;: of one 
of the PenllYl'jl c's most jJl\'iiing sections. Bowling 
Ul'ccn's gates are Hlways open . The glad hal1l1 or 
w('kollle' and the sillf'cl'lty of' the Park C'Hy's hn..;pit.-ll-
ily arc youl'S. 
J 
LOCATION 
Bowling G I'cen. a city of 15,000 populntiol1 , in 
which 'Yestcl'll Teachers College is ]0 -ated , may 
justly be ca ll ed one of the most bea utiful of t he 
s mall er cities of A me rica. It is located in the hills at 
t he head of na vigat ion on BaITeD R i\'c l' . 'rhe city 
-commnnds a p a nOl'a mic view of rugged, wooded h i ll ~ 
.a nd fertile YR lle.,·s seldom surpassed . It has t hirty. 
t wo mi les of aspha lt st reets, shaded by maple t t'ces. 
Beautiful homes, splendid business h Oll es, a nd fi ne 
p ubl ic buildings adOI'll these 8t1'cets. It has excellent 
pu blic schools a nd fiftee n ehUl'ehes of d iffe rent de-
nomina t ions to which students Hn e] v isi tO L'S arc wel-
come. A system of parks and playgrounds is ade-
quately ma in tained. A cu ltured a nd hosp itable cit i-
zenshi p, t he p rod uct of long-established inst itu t ions 
of higher lenrning, is its fi nest atta inment. All of 
t hese a tt ract ions help to mnkc Bowling Green one of 
t he most desirable ci t ies in t he conntl.'Y in which to 
attenel school. 
Presidell1lt Paul L. Garrett 
1'j('tut'('d abo\I' i .... I'~11I1 L.l:ill'rl'lt. \\\"'it~' I'Il''''' IH'\\, 
IlI'l·.,jdt'lil. who \\ ,I"'i l'iIo .... (,1I j(, "'lIt'("f'f't! P J'(· .... idl'lll J I . II . 
('II('I'I'Y r"l1o\\'ill!.! tlh' (ll';.lIiJ of \\·,' .... 1('1'11·-; I'olilldt'l' la ... t 
"'Ull111WI". 
l' I'(· :-.i~l(,llt Ua1T{'11 i.., foriy-j'tllll' yt'<ll':-. old. <lnd ;1 
lHlIjY I' o[ S;helhy ('011111.'". 1\:f'lltlwk,'" 11 (' ;:nulu;d('d 
fl'om the :-:hel hyyill t' II i~h ~dl(,ot nnd \'p(,t'in'd hi ... 
~illt·t, i!lL-, ]'rl,,.,idplll (;"IT(',1 h,l .... ht'f'l1 ("l\~iI!.!·,·tl in 
,(·iJoo ] "dllli II i ... t 1';11 i011. I'xn'pt 1'01' "'\~I'\"i(,I' i ll Ill" rllill',l 
~liIlt·"'; ~\rli ly tlilrill;.! tilt, -\\'odd \Yill' fl'om ·JII III·, 1~+1"". 
to ~ 1 ;ln·h. WI! I. 
I II l!':!-I 1'I,\" .. jdt'lil (;,IITl'\1 hi.. .. Vi:I III l' :-itqwrilllt·lli·klli 
or tilt' \ 'i'r~Hill('"" (·ily ... ('1100\:-'. Oil F {'iJl'lt<ll'," J. l!1:: ti. 
hi .... hO;l l'd )! I';IJIII'd him <I h'il\' {' or nj,"'<.'IH'C' III h "(' \,IJh,' 
one sllJl1 lll l' I' o/' whi(:h Wit:-, at the L"llin.'l':-;it,\" (II ( ' hi('<I~o PI'l':-. itl,'ll\ 1;,11'1'('11'..., \\'if,' is I h t' fO I' 1I1t'I')/ i ........ Yil' -
Clnd the l'clllai lHl cl' .. It th(' lJJlh'(' I'~ it ," o [I\{'l1tud;:,\", !!illia j':lIi ... o\' :\"\\ (' ,1:.. 11 1', l\('nll1t'k.'-, T hp.'- haw" 
E(ll1 r ,ll il) 1l ilnd p:...q,lwlogy \\"('1'(' Jli:-; Ul<lj(ll' !-'lI hj f'd:-., 1111'('(' l·JliJdl'(~ II : R,dlllld, Thol'lIlhll, and Paul, 
I 
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Summer School 1938 
Special Information for Prospective Students 
Expenses 
Reckoned solely in dollars and cents a t.erm at college 
her e will cost but li ttle more t ha n o ne's living expenses 
wou ld be fo r the same period at home. The Stale of Ke n-
tuc ky has generous ly offered FREE TUITION under 
instructors who nrc specialists in their fi elds. Earnest 
students are able to attend ,Vestel' ll Teachers College for 
a summe r te rm on as smull an outlay as forty- five dollars 
and fitlY cents. including room rent at olle dollar and 
fifty cents a week, mea ls, registration fee, and books. See 
items esti mated below: 
Free tuilion .............................. .. . .................. $ .00 
Board @ $3.50 a week.............. .... . .............. .. 17.50 
Room re nt @ $1.50 (average) ______ ... ___ .... _ .... _.. 7.50 
Registration fee ........... ____ ..... __ ..................... _ ....... . 12.50 
Book s, abo ut ...... ............... 8.00 
'fotal .......................... . ................................. .. $45.50 
St.ud ellls who des ire to do so frequen t ly pUl'chase the ir 
hooks at second-hand rate a nd. afte r comple ting th e course 
oC SLUd y, se ll the m to incoming s t.uue n ts, t h ug r ed uci ng 
th is ite m of expe nse. 
Off-Campus Living Quarters 
Ma ny o ( th e Illost cultured fam ilies in the c ity are 
o ffe ring rooms to s tude nts who 11I'efer Ilrivate board. 
These rooms are in ho mes having all of t he mode I'll con-
ve niences. The rates are reasona ble, mnglng from $1.50 
to $2.00 a week. Lists of des irab le places are ke pt in the 
o ffi ce, a nd a ss istance Is furni shed those who wish it in 
find ing suitable loca tions. Students should ask to see 
th ese lis ts. Those who pre fer to room In 1>1"Ivate homes 
have the I) riv ilege of secu ring meal s in the J . Whit. Palter 
l-Ia11 nt $3.50 a week. 
Light Housekeeping 
It. Is becoming more a nd mOI'C populor for s tude n ts, 
especia ll y young ma lTied COUI)les who a Lte lld Wes te rn , to 
do ligh t. housekeeping. S imple ul'l' ungeme nt s are o ffe red 
in lllony ho me s of l he cIty. a nd lllany s llld ents have round 
it to be no t only economical bu t satisfac tory in other 
respects }I S we ll . A limi ted Ilumbe r o f sma ll. mode rn apart-
me n ts are a lso uvallable. Th e college will g ladly a ss ist 
s uule nts in making des irable a rmngemellts. 
Meals in Private Homes 
The IU' ice of mea ls at priva te bonrdiu S' houses is a 
Iiule mOI'e than what is c harged in J . Whit P Oller J-J all-
$4.50 or $4.00 a week. 
Fees 
A cOlllplete li s t o f feer: is printed on pHge 20. 
Student Health 
Th e T eache rs College e xperi ences a dual responsibil-
Ity concerning s tuden t health . While Its first r esponsi-
b il ity is to t he pe l'sona l hea lth of its s tudents , the adde d 
res po nsib ili ty of training Its s tuden ts l)rOperly to observe 
t.h e health of children is inhere n t in Its nature. 
A general student clinic, free to all stude nts, i s con-
ducted at t he beginning of each se mester or te rm. Exami-
nation of weight, posture, eyes. ea r s, nose, throa t, and 
heart Is ma de by specialists e mployed by t he ins titu t ion. 
As a conse quence, many COl'rections are made t ha t assure 
lhe progress and impl'o\'e the hea lth of s tuden ts. 
Dormitories for Girls 
J . Whit Potter Hall and Wes t Hall are modern, fire-
proof, st.eum·hented buildi ngs with beautifu l but practical 
appoi ntme nts thl'Oughoul. On week·end s and onWe dnes-
day n ights the s pac ious pa rlors are open to Visitors. 
Stud ent s a lso have t he pl' ivil ege of receiv ing g uests on 
oth e r specia l occasions. T he two dormi tories a re under 
t he direction o f cul t ured a nd sympatheti c hostesses who 
look nfter the interes ts of th e gi rls at a ll times. In case 
of sick ness th ey, with the r egistered nurse or the college, 
give dil'ect su pe rvi s ion und ass is tunce, in necessary cases 
stude n ts may occnpy th e infil'llll.1ry, wh ich is located in 
\Vest Ha ll. The infirmary has been pla nned with g reat 
eal'e a nd is as nead y per fec t as a small hospital can be 
made. ~o charge is mad e fol' t he lise or the Infirm:'ll'y, 
J . Whi t P otier Ha ll is loca ted o n t he c res t ot College 
H e ights, just wes t of the Adminis t ration Building. Tile 
college d ining rooms a re in J . ,Vlllt Potte r Hall. \Vest 
Hall Is located hair W Hy down the \Vestel'll s lOI)e ot t he 
ca mpus l1 11d is a bout one hun(h'ed yards from J. Wbi t 
Potte r Hnll . 
Laundry.- Specia l a r ra ngeme nts ha ve been ma de i n 
bOI h dormitories whe reby tho.:.e who des ire to may do 
t he il' own laund r y. The '-l l'l'nngemcn t hns proved to be not. 
o nl y a cO ll ve nience but a source o f economy to s tudents 
as we ll. S tationa ry washtubs with hot a nd cold water 
suppli ed have been in sta ll ed in J . ' Vlll t Potte r Ha ll , and 
e lectric irons and il'ollin g boards have been provided in the 
preSSing room of each Ha ll. ~o e xtra c harge is made [or 
the use of t hi s eq uipme nt. 
Reservation of Rooms 
Yo ung womell who desire to seC UI'e rooms in e i t.her 
'Vest Ha ll 01' ,I. Whit PO L tel' Ha ll s hould make their 
reSf! I'VaUO ll s ea r ly. Any l'e<lues ls fol' r eservations should 
be accompa nied by th e usua l fee ot $5.00 with in formation 
.. )S to pre fp. lTe d loca tion. This amoun t Is refunded at t he 
c lose of t he le l'lll u pon recOlll me ndation of t he dormitory 
hosless. 
Barren River 
A Class in Swimming 
Echo River, Mammoth Cave 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
RECREATIONAL 
'rlu' .... 1l1HIIIP1'· .... (·i lool Sllltll'lI! <II \\·l· ... It'1'1I I-IIH1s all 
a],III1I1,1I1('I' of 1'('('I'I':lIilll1,d OPP"l' llIl lilil' ... wliit'h offer 
alluring jll\' it:lliOIl .... 1"111' \\('(·k·I'l lt l pll'n .. ul'i.' tri p s . Out-
... 1 <I lid ill ,!! ;llllOll,!! t 11t~ 111;111." 11 i ... tIJl'il·,d, ;!('olo!!'ic: :-lIld geo-
gnlpili(' pln(' l'''' of intl'I·t''''! i .... till' .\ 1<11111110111 ( 'a\'I' :\;ltional 
Ilnl'k. 1(, ...... tlliln ,Ill IIOIlI'\.' (ll'iyt' 1'1'0111 tlH' (·all1J1I1 .... Barren 
and ::\olill J:i,'"I'''; "ilh lli('il' 1l1l1ll('I'OIl'" tl'ilHltlJl'ics nnd 
11li" lill'~p 11111)1111'1' III' .... llIilll la].w .. , sl11'J'o\1l1l1in~ l1o\\'ling 
C;n'I'1l nwait t!JII ... l ' illh·!'I· ... l\·d ill fh.!J i II;!. IH1<1lilll!. hiking, 
;11l1! pil'lIil·kill!!'. ~i!.dlt · ... p .. ill!!' trip ... "'jlOli"-ol'{·(l h~- the 
('01l1':!1' ill', ' 1111111(' (,.1t'11 ... 11111111('1' In lilt' 1I1e111," plw.'C's of 
illt('I'p ... 1 !II',II' -hy, illi'lllllill!!' .\I;lllIllIlIlh ( 'an'. :--it .• To ... eph's 
( 'ntil(:dl'al :llId .\1\' Old l\PJltll(,k, ]10111(' at Bal'lls towlI. 
(;I,tlh('lllill\ t'. tlH' ;1111,'" 'l'l'<lppi ... t )1 011<1:-.\ ! ' I'.\' ... ollth of the 
t)llio Hi"('I'. tilt' Ili'l'lllit"!.!'l' fllld Iht' 1·'ll'tlll'11011 at ::\ash-
yill(" ilnd Lil1l'oll1·:-. hi,.III PI;II'(' lit Il od!!I'll"illt' . lipon 
l'f'que ... t {d' it ... 11 t'lit · iPllt 1IIIIll!.!'!', 1'\1'1l1':-.ioIlS will hr n1:-lCle 
10 ,\ithl·lt' :--;1111,11:-. ;llld :\()l'I'i~ IJam lIlId It) lilt' lWiluliful 
:--:11101\.\' ~\ I OIIJlI;lill 1'\,!.!inll ,,111'l't' "'0111" of lilt, 11111 ... 1 pif'tnr~ 
(''''qllt' "1'l'J1l'''~ ill tilt' ~!ll1lh j~ I!I l it' i'ulI",!. 
SPORTS 
'1'('11 1'\t ·\,III'1I1 ;1"'pll .. 111 11'1lllis ('till!'!... ill't' llwi1l1ailll'd 
lItl tiJ(' \\'t·..,tl'I'1\ ",III1P"., ,lilt! ill'r 1'\l,t·l,dill!.!l." pupillaI' 
,,-illl linlit tht' ll1t'(1 alit! tilt, \\'111111'11 \rho ;111"11(1 .... lImmrr 
:-'I,ItO{,t. I lldolll' 11'1111i .... h, .... !,])i,,1. jlHd yoll,'.'" h,dl aI'(' opell 
to all willi 1';ln' 10 pill'til'ip.nt' in 1111'111. li flt'kt',\'. ill'l'h('I'.". 
and ... H1Tt'l' al't' pllJ'IIIi11' willi tilt' .\IIIIIl~ \\111l1l'1I. ;111(\ till' 
\\'('~I(,1'1I !.!'.' IIttli .... itlllt i ... np"11 ill illi lilllt· ... 10 holl1 1111'11 and 
\\utill'll. 
SWIMMING 
~\ IIt'\\ ... \\ i 111111 i II'.!' pool. :iOx 1 ~O 1','1'1. \\;1~ l'o1ll1'leted 
III ]!J;~:'! ;tlld will III' 0PI'II 1'01' 11 ... 1' dllJ'ill:t till' (,Ilti l'l' ~Ilm­
IIII'I" ... 1, ..... illll. II will il!' IIl1dl.'l' {'ilpniJll' ""l1l)(,l'\·i~ion. ]11-
~tJ'1I1' ti ()1I "ill lit' 011','1'"" 1'111' 1101l -,,\\'iIl1l11(,1':-': also for 
T en n is 
I OFFERS MANY 
OPPORTUNITIES 
recreational swimming. The pool wjJJ be open to the 
community at s tated times under the supCI'vision of t he 
Department of Health and PhysicHi ]~d ucation. R igid 
r egula tions will be in force £01' the usc of th e pool. A 
nominal fee wiJl be charged and a cC l'tincnt e of good 
health will be r equired. 
MUSICAL PROGRAMS 
Under the leaders hip of t he various mcmbcl's of the 
~1:usic Departm en t, \Vestern has developed a I1l1mber of 
1arge and efficient musica l ol'gHn izat ions. Duri ng the 
SlUllIll Cl' session, sevel'n l f l'ee concerts wi ll be g i Yc n by 
the Coll ege Baud, Coll ege OrchestrA, chorllses, and 
glee clubs. Students who /H'C interest.ed will ha ve oppor-
tunities for splendid tl'flining in these organ izHtiol1S. 
Participa tion in t he programs depends 0 11 training and 
qualifications. 
CHAPEL 
T he life and spirit of Wester ll Kcntllcky 'r eachers 
College center in Hs chapel Hssembly. TI ere administra-
tive pol icies of t he jnsti t ution are developed ; indi" iduHl 
respollsibiti ty and in itiuti" e are encollrH ged j student 
lendel'Ship Hnd constn lCt ive eclucatiollClI statesmnl1ship 
a re promoted. A fin e democracy pernldes the chapel at 
all t imes. 
During the summel' session, chapel exerciscs will 
be lleld at 9,15 A. M. No classcs will be schedll ied at 
this hour. Devotiona l exercises, commun ity sing ing, ad-
dresses by outstanding speakers, and othel' .feHlm'es ",HI 
constitute the chapel programs. 
Attendance at the chapel exercises is voluntal'~t but 
practica ll y uni'·ersnl. It is expected tha t the p rogr ams 
for the SUlllmer session will p l'o,"e sufficientl :y nttl'active 
that all members of thc student body will bc presen t. 
Visitors are a lways welcome. 
Baseball 
Muscle Shoal s 
Froze n Ni a ga ra, Ma mmoth Cave 
West ern 's Swi mm ing Pool 
-..;{lOf··-
GENERAL INFORMATION 
Purpose and Scope of the Summer School 
Th e' SUlll mer sl'ss ioll a t ' '' ('stem K ClI llIcky State 
'TellelHO' I'S Cullege is a n integ l'al pan of th e l'E'gular school 
Y{'III', The same genet'a l rules concerni ng ent rance cred i ts 
a nd Al'udumloll app l y as fOr :.l il y or the oth er lcn na 01' 
semcstc l's. 
F'ol' t h e s ummer of ] 938 t h e in stiUllion is of[e l' ing a 
Vfl l'y fi ll'O Il g- and attr active progra m of COII I'S<'5 lE'ud ing to 
all ce l'l lficatcs Issued on under graduate work hy the school 
n nd to tl lf' B achelor of Sc ience and Bachelor of Arts 
degrees. T his prog,'am has been planned to meet t lw 
need s of all persons preparing fOr Ihe various types of 
pos i tions in t he schools of t he Commonwealth. Til€' work 
off('rlNI will Include a wide var iety of (' Olltt~1It courses. gen-
t"'il l a llel SllPdal ('ourses i n edu(-ation, and specia l Illf'thodli 
:l Tld JH"of!'!!sioll:lllzE'd suhject maller ('ourses dealing with 
the objectives, content, and methods in the yarious sub-
jects ta tl l,do i ll th(> publit 5('hool!' of !{f'lltucky 
The large number o( diversified coursf'S offcl'ed in 
tW£'1Ity d iff£'I'PIIl departmenls of the institution is int4?lI(]pd 
to meet the needs at the following groups of students: 
1. Graduates of fOIlI'-:n>~l l ' hiJ.;"h s('hoo l s who wish to 
"£'~ill r£'~u l :II' ('olle~E' wOl'k w i th a. yiew 10 l'ompICti n g- 011(' 
a! the curricula leading to a certificate or a dpg-ree, 
2, P(' I'sons t>ngaged ill educational wOl'k d Ul'ing tIlt' 
l'{'gul:lI' !-whool real' a lld who \\~Ish 10 secu l'e a(lilitional 
1I':liniJl,K i ll spe('ial and generill fields, 
:t 'l'pu('),ers who wish to carn (- 1'Nlits lowan]s th(' 
r('ll('w:l1 of c(>l't ili<-ates or who desil'e to qua l ify for el'l', 
tific!ltes In genel'al 01' special fiel ds of study, 
I. 8 11 ])(,I'\'ISOI's and tf'acher s of slwc-illl subj(>('ts, 
n, ('OUlity Huperintendents, City 8u ]lerilllPndcnts, 1Ii~h 
School P" inci IKlls, unc! E lemental'yPrillcipals w ho desil'l' 
to Slud y till" IH'oh lellls relating to the organiziltioll allel 
:Il.lmlni!-tlr:llioll of rural alld urban education, 
6, Studellts who J)lan to complete pr4? IU'of(>ssional 1't'-
quh'{,IlI{'nul for work in technical and I)I'OfpS810llal fi(>lds, 
7, Pl"I'SOIiS who ('ome fl'om colleg;es 1I0l Offf'I'illg SUTH-
mer schOOl o l)portnnitips and who d('sil'p to earn additional 
('red its, 
S, Persons who want to COllllliNE' c(>rwin slIhj('('ls for 
the purpose of developing a genf'ral. ('ulLul'al. and lIcaril'lIli(' 
back~rolliHI. 
A ll ('OUI'~W8 offt'r(>d dtll'ill~ th(' !-tUIHIII('!, !-tt'ssioll l':ll'ry 
!'('gular collf'g(' c!'{'dit and lIlay lH:> used in pUl'lial fulfill-
IIIPllt of )'pquin"llIellls of the "ari01lS clirric-lIla offf'l'f'd hr 
th£' instilluioll and oullincd on pag(> ]1 of tllis hullNin, 
\\-('sIPl'II not olliv of(('I's exceJ)tional oPPol'tlll1iti{'s for 
acad {'lllit' nlld professional stlld~' during thf' SIlI1lI1l(>I', hill 
olllPl' at U',WI i\'(' Cll l tlll':11 and l'ecl'eationul ;\(I\,:illtaf,\('s art' 
al!'\o ;e\'llil:thh, 10 Slimmer sC'hool ~I\ldf'nt~ 
The Summer School Faculty 
All IlH'lllh('I'S of thp I'('~tlla\' le:t('hill .~ !-Ilal'f will off('r 
('OUI'!H'~ dlll' i ll/-.: IIH' !.;(Immel' Rf'ssioll, Till'S!"' will Ill' :lnc:-
1Ilf'lll('(! h\' s .... 'i·ral oulslalldinc: ('(III('ator~ fl'OIll 1\:('IlHl('ky, 
anI! 111',I],:;hl\' a ft'w nthf'r SIaII'S. 
The Two Sessions 
Till' \\111'1, ill the 1!l::, Sll ill III 1'1' sdlOol will h" dhidt"d 
ililO I WII !-H'ssiotl~ of fi\'(' wf;>.'ks ("'H'I1. ("las!ws will IIIPt't 
six da~'8 IWI' \\'/.'('k, thE'rphy pnl.lh1ill~ Il\(HII~ in ;1[1(,11(10.111(,1' 
10 llIakE-' !-Ih: \\"j't,ks' c)'('(lh in fi\'i' wpeks, willi a !-lil\ing 01' 
lint(' and t'X!WIISP Stud{,lIl!' may I'pglstf'r fiH' OIiP or hoth 
I 1.'1'111 R, ~Pl' 1':th'lldar, pagf' :; of Ihis hullNin. 
Admission R equirements 
HN l llirPIlli'IIt.S fol' arinli,,;s ioll 10 Ihl' sumllll'l ~lPssioll 
<Ire Ihp !-tUI III' " .. lhOSt' fo;' 1111' olhf'1' s{'s~i(flls (If Ihp ('nl h'gl', 
Studell ts seeking admission to ,,'estern Ken tllcky Teach-
CI' College for the til'st time s hou ld, if possible, send t he ir 
cred en t ials to the lleglstrar before the Ol)en ing of the 
first s ummer term, Cnder no circumstances shou l d t he 
~tud en t fail to have a lI'anscr ipt of h is hig h schoo l work 
ready lo presen l 011 the d ay of his l'eg i st l';:ltiOIl , Detailed 
in f ol'm a ti on concel'lli ng admiss i on wil l bc foun d in th ~ 
c,ualog of the inslit li t lon, 
Registration 
Registl'atlon (or thE" first term will he :\Ionday. Juue 
13. and fol' the seond terlll, :\fond ay, Ju ly IS, As far as 
possibl e a ll students should ('olllplf'te t heir I'egisll'ation 011 
the days ind icated alld be ready to begill work wilh tbe 
first meeting of 1 hE" classE"s in which t hey are enrolll'd, 
Student Load and Credit Hours 
The usual pro~I'alll of sllldies tor the Slimmer COIl-
!-lists of subjects l'tliTyilig a LOtal credit of 1I0l more than 
!Six semeste l' hours rOl' each term, or tWf'lv4? hours for the 
session, Students whos(' 1H'('vlotis work ill 111(' i nstitution 
has heen of superior chal':H'tf'r, .tl lIl whoat' ~rades i ll tbe 
IlI'eviolis term 01' ~enl(>SI er ha ve not fallell below -- ]1 -- may, 
with t he consent of the COllll1litwe 011 Cl't'dit~ and G rad-
uallon, carry a maximllm load of seven hou l's for eith el' 
I('r m , Th is 311101111t of wOI'k will hf:' IWr llliltl'd on no other 
('olldi tio ll s, 
Quality Credits 
AJlPliC31llS for ally ('t'rtifi(,,'llt' 01' hal'h{'lur's dt'gree-
llIlISt have all av("ragc standing of at Ij·.Hit "1" 01' "C", 
All stlld('ll1~ 1I0t making nil aVerll).;e of .'(''' dul'illg a 
)..;"i,'en semestE'I' 01' IPI'n1 will Iw placed on "probal ion" for 
the following (f>l'nl 01' S('IlH'stt:'r, Thos(' who do nOl make 
the required a\'era~e during their tel' III of probation will 
not be Ilel'm i lled to n} ,t'IlH~I' th(' institution the following 
~ellleste l ', ullle!'!'; they arE" nhl{' to Ilre:-;{'nt to the manage-
ment or the coll('l!(' a snti!-tl'a('to l 'Y reason wh~- tilt'y ~hould 
h., llt'I'llIitlf'd tu ('0111 ill 111.'. 
F reshman Courses 
Beginning fn'shlll(>11 will 1I0t be J}f>I'llliUNI 10 ellroll for 
all~' l)I'ofesslona l ('tHlrRPS, 'ril ey :-; hould I'f'gisler fo,' Eng, 
lish l Ol a and Physi('al I':d ll('alioll 100a find ('olllpi0 te their 
IH'ogl'lIms from lh~' list of RulijPl' I S rt'fl ui l'('d in tlw !iI'St 
S{'llIestf'1' of lhe ('urriciulll ]£'adi ll,K 10 l lt l;' ('t'rtificat €' 01' 
d('~rcc be ing !;()\lghl. SUHI(>lllS 1l0t pi: llll1 ing: 10 J1\Pet re-
quin?I1It> l1 ts for a ('prlifkatt' prilli' to gl"H!UUliCllI Rhould 
I.'onsult the <i('an of tlH' Collpg(', the l'eg istJ'ill', or the 
head of t h E" dep~11'1 nWllt in which tht'y t>xPp('t 10 rt:'!-:istel' 
heforf' arl'angin~ Ih('it' sdlf'dllle~. 
Junior and Senior College Courses 
('ourses lIumiJ£'rpd fl'oll1 100 to 19!1 an' open to fresh-
IIIl'JI alld sophomor{'!'; ('OllrSf'j:; lIumhered fl'om 200 10 299 
,.11"1' open to juniors and sl'niors. ('ourses lIullIber€'d 200 
and above are not 0IWIl to fr('shllH'n Ill' sophomores, 
t'xC(>J}t that a(j\':lll('{'d sopliolllorf's Illlly h4? admitted to 
('oursE'S lIt1mbcl'('(\ :!OO to 299, incltlsi\'i.~, 011 the hasis oC a 
\\'I' i ll{' n stat.eml'nt frolll the hE'ad of a depar l lllenl indicat-
illt;' lhat the sllldf'lIt has h(>('n 'H'cPIlIed as a maj?r, in the 
d t:'partnlellt cOlleern('d, and has the otlwl' prer equ Isites for 
the cou l'se i ll quesllon, COUI'St:'S IIl1l11hf>I'ed 200 to 399 are 
(11)(>11 to jU1I iorS and sellio l'S only, 
I 
,. 
Credit toward Certificates and Degrees 
The work offered in the summer session is equal in 
methods, character, and credit value to that of the regu-
lar academic year. Regularly matriculated students In the 
summer sess ion. who have complied with the entrance 
requil'eme nts of the institution, may earn college credit 
toward any of the certifi cates or degrees granted by the 
institution. 
Degrees 
The 'Vestern Kentucky Slate Teachers College COil-
fers two degrees. the Bachelor of Arts or the Bachelol' 
or Science. according to the c urriculum selected. 
The baccalaureate degree is conferred upon candi-
dates who complete oue of the four·year c urricu la with :l 
minimum res idence of thirty-six weeks, during which at 
least thirty-two semester hours of credit must be earned . 
A minimum total c redit of 128 semester hours of pre-
scribed and e lective work with an average grade of "C", 
or above. is required for the degree. 
Candida tes for the haccalaureate degree must present 
credit in courses numbe red 200 and above equal to at 
least one·half of the semeste r hours re quired far the 
major. n ot less than one-third of the semester hours 
r equired tor the minors. and at least one-third of the total 
cred its r equired for the degree. 
All candidates fO I' the degr ee must spend the final 
semeste r in re sidence study. ,'egal'dless of the number of 
years of r es ide nce work done in this or othe r institutions. 
Not more than 25 % of the 128 semeste l' hours required 
for the degree may be completed through correspondence 
and extension study. Not more than four of the last. 
twelve hours r equired for the degree may be completed 
through correspondence 01' e xtension study. 
All candidates for a degl'ee must make formal appli, 
cation at least one yea ,' before the commence ment exer· 
cises at whic h t he degree is con fer red . unless excused by 
the Pres ident of the College. 
W ithdrawal of Courses 
The college r eserves the right to cance l or withdra \\. 
any course for whic h the enrollme nt is too sma ll to justify 
its continuance. Or for othe r causes. 
Curricula 
The curricula 01' W este rn Ke ntucky T ea che l's College 
have been »lanned for t he tra ining of teachel's, administra-
tors . ,lnd s upe l'visors fo r various types of public school 
service in the state, and also to g ive students an oppor-
tunity fol' a cqUiring a genel'Ri bighe l' educa tion . 
A Jist of the various c urric ul a offe red by tbe institu-
tion is g iven be low. Comple te outlines of these curri cula 
wil l be sem lO in terested pe rsons on r equest. 
1. Two-year curriculum for eleme ntary teachers leadIng 
to the Pro.vislonal Eleme ntary Certificate. 
2. Four-year curriculum tor e lementary teachers leading 
to the Bachelor of Science or Bachelor at Arts degree 
and the Standard Elementary Certificate. 
3. General curriculum for high school teachers leading to 
the Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor of Science degree 
and the Provisional High School Certificate. 
4. Special four-year curriculum to r high school teachers 
at agriculture leading to the Bachelor at Science 
degree and the Provisional High School Certificate. 
5. Special four-year curriculum for high school teachers 
ot home economics leading to the Bachelor ot Science 
degree and the Provisional High School Certificate. 
6. Four-year public school music curriculum leading to 
t he Bachelor ot Arts degree and the Provisional High 
School Certificate. 
7. Four-yea,- applied music curricu lum leading to the 
Bachelor ot Arts degree and the Provisional High 
School Certifi cate. 
8. Foul··year industrial arts curriculum leading to the 
Bachelo l' at Scie nce degree and (he Provisional High 
School Certificate . 
9. CUI'l'i cu lum for administrators and supe l"Visors leading 
to the Bachelor of SCience 01' Bachelor of Arts degree 
and the Provisional Certificate in Administration and 
SUI>el'vlslon. 
10. CurriculUm for attendance office rs leading to a ce I" 
tificate for attendance officers which may be secured 
a ll the comple tio n of any curri culum fO!- teachers or 
administrators provided that a. credit of at least three 
semester hours is presented in P e rsonnel Accounting. 
11. Arts and science curriculum leading to the Bachelor 
of Arts or Bachelor o f Scie nce degree. de pending 
upon the fi eld of specialization. but not to ce rtifi catioll . 
The Training School 
The Tra ining Schoo l will be in sess io n during the 
first summe r te rm and will provide e xce lle nt facilitie s for 
observation a nd direc ted teaching in both the higb school 
and ele me ntary divi s ions. 
The Rural Training School. which is a part of the 
Training School organization. will be in sess ion during 
the same time and will provide the ve l'y best opportunities 
for those pre pa ring for educational work in rural com· 
munities. 
An inc idental fee of one dollar and fifty cents will 
be charged ali pupils e l1l'oll ed in th e Training Scho01 for 
the first summ er te rm. 
A panoramic glim pse of t he hi ll from the west ca m pu s with Dogwood Orive i n t h e fo r eground 
CO LONIAL GAROEN 
Directed Teaching 
I. Directed 'rene-hing 103: 
A. In the grades. 
1. The comlllt'tioll of at ]C;l!"t Ihil'iY-IWO semes-
l('r halln. of ('ollege credit. 
2. The completion of The following ('ollrses in 
edll('alion <lnd psychology: P~ydlOlogr 102, 
Introduction to Psychology: Edllcation 111. 
l;'l111damcntnls of Elemen tary Edu('alion; Edu-
cation 101. Din:'c"le<! Ohsen'Ulian. 
3. The satisf:u'\OI'Y COIH]lh>l ion of English lOla 
and ]Olb. 
4. The att:linmelit in all ('ourses wken of at leaSt 
an H vCl'ag-e ~nlde of ''C'', 
5. Th e satisfac(on' C()Il1 I)I(~ lion or H minimum of 
sixteen SE' IIH'stPI' hours of "(>sitiel1ce work at 
" resH']'!1 KenlllcJ,:" Teachf'rs (,oll('~e. 
B. ]n high school. 
L Students pl'epal'inJ; to ((oaeh in hil-{h school 
and not J)1;.lnnill~· 10 cOlllpl t'l€' reqllirf'l1I€'lHs 
fOl' the PI'ovisional Elemf'lll.lI'Y Cf'rlificate 
lIlav defpr all wOI'k in Dil'eeted T{>:l('hin~ until 
the'ir Sf'niOl' ye<ll', FOI' sueh persons the pre-
requisites in N luc:llion will he as follows: 
Psychology 102, Introtillf'lion to Psy('hoiogy; 
Education 235, V.ss(>tltials of lJigh S(')1001 
Tenciling-, and at IC(lst f01l1' alidition ... l hOllrs in 
l'f's ll'i cted electiyes in secon(lary education, 
2, All other reqllil'E'ments fOr teaching" on the 
high j.;ehool le""'l are ilif'lItical with the re-
qllirenwnts indicatt'd for DiretlPd Tf'l1C'iling 
3(13 as ollllirlE'(1 in It below, 
II. Dil'f'ctcd T eaching 3(13: 
1. SatisfaclOl'~- ('OllllllptiOll of Dirf'cled Teach-
ing 10:~, 
2, 'The c'olllpletion of a minimllm total o[ ninNY 
!'lemester hOlllf: of c'ollc)!e worl\", 
::I, The ('(1111pl€'tion of :11 If'<lst two·thirds of tll(' 
minimum l'cqllil'(,IllPlliS in tlw ('orf' ClIlTicululll 
and in the sl1hj(>(,t fi('lds in which stud ent 
t(>ac hin g- is (jon€'. 
4, The ('omplf>lion of at leal".t iwo-thin}r.; 0[ ihc 
requi r ed hOllrs in ('dllc;) ti on othel' than slU-
dent teaching. 
5, Til e s<ltisfatlon' completion of tile RIlE-cial 
methods ('ours€': or ('0111'81:'8, required in the 
suhject or grade to bp tallghL 
6, The attai nment o[ n 8('ilolastic stnnding of at 
l€'ast " 1", or "e", ill all courses for which 
the student has enrolled in the institution. 
111. DireNer T ea('hlng 304 : 
1. In addition to meeting: prereqllisit('s [01' 
Dil'ect ed Teaehing 30:3 s1\l(} ents electing 1 his 
COu rse mllst bf' prep'lring for rural seho(l\ 
work and must 
D€'mOll!"lration 
Education 303. 
take the coursE' in the Ruml 
School, concurrently with 
Students e nl'ollill,t; for either onC' o( the cour s(>:-; in 
dil'C'tll'd u'achillg" TIlllst HIT.llI).;t:' 10 hold confer ences with 
tlleir critic Icathl:'l'S every Tuesday afternoon [I'om .j:l~ 
to 5:-15, 
Outl i ne of Work, The cou rses in dirN'lillg leaching: 
inclucle (1) obSf!]'\'alioll u{ lessons laLlght hy tile din>ctil~g 
teaeher, O~j the study o( the Impil s as indh'idllals and III 
groups, (3) pani('illl~Iioll in matl('rs of rOlltine and man-
agement and in dirl't,ting study, ( .j) IJ\nkill~ of large unit 
sllulies and dail~- lessoll plans, (5) repot'ts on professional 
!'eadings Hs~ig'lt:'d iJy the dil'cet i n).;' leaehf!!', (6) construe· 
tioll of maleri:lls and devic€'s fOl' classroom use, (7) par-
ticipation in a:,:,sf'lI1i}lif's, play ;H:tidties. and sllccial pro-
grams, a nd t~, <tctual ";:1'OIlP, or cla:-s, instruct i on iOr a 
miuimum oC three weeks during the term. 
A general cOnft'I'ellce with the DireCtor of the Train-
ing Schoolls held e\'ery Tuesda~' aftf'I'noon at 4:15 o'clock, 
Immedialeh- rollowing this, gl'OlIP ('on ferellces are held 
for one IHllI" or more with tile differ('llt directing teachers. 
1n addit i on to the!;e meeting~, individual conferences are 
arranged bv th(' diretling teachel's ()II('I:' or twice a. week 
10 discuss 'lesson pia liS, Ilrohl€'l1ls in If'aehing, and otller 
('onstructive phas(>!;; o[ t he work. 
Lesson Plans. Lesson plans fOl' ('ach lesson taught 
are to be handed to the direl:ting teachcr at least one lin), 
in adva nce of the lea('hing o[ the plan , This enablt's the 
direcling teachel' tn mak€' ('ol'l'ecliolls and sllggestioll~ ill 
time [01' the stud('nt INlcher 10 st udy Ihe ('orrectt>d plan 
h('fore te<1chill~ the 1('8S01l, Thos!" student teachprs who 
sho\\' evid ence of sll pel'ior planlli]l~ ma~- be permit tt'd to 
substitu te th e briefer olltl ine plilll fa)' the more dNailed 
11lan Ileal' the close o[ the tel'lll aL the discretion ui the 
dil'eci in g' l(:'<icilPl', 
Directing T eachers. Tenc'hers o[ Sl1C'C'ia l train ill/-:, in 
Ihe fiel d of slIlwnhdon :lnd or j.; \l ccess[ul ex per i ence h;n'e 
d1arge of the (:Iass€'~ in the Training School anti dil'eCl 
the work of llw studellt lea ('hers, 
Teacher Employment Service 
T ile €'m plornwllt ~\?'I'''i('e of the iustitution is dil'ectE'tl 
by ::\11', W , J, Craig .. \Iumni Se('rl" i:lI'Y and DireNor of Pel'-
sonnel. Thi s senice exists fol' the dOllble purpose of sup-
plying the needs of school officials of lhe state. aud of 
UeJping slud f'llts anil fornl el' stude-lIt:- to find school 
pos i tiolls for whi('h th~y are best fitted, :\0 char~e is 
made for thi s service. 
Student Health and Physical Education 
The collegc l'ccogniz€'s the illl lWl't:lIlCC o( the health 
and physical well-being of its student:; and apDl'eci:nC's the 
edu('aliona ) significance or w(>ll-tondu('tf'd hpalth and 
physic.li education programs, The inst i lution ha s taken 
man~- precilll ti ons for the protection of studcnt lll'alth. and 
II:!£.; made IlrO\-is i ons (01' thp henllh ill((>]'e!olts ot all stu-
THE KENTUCKY BUILDING 
ADMINI STRATI O N BUILDING 
dents. It also otter s a strong program of physical educa-
tion that affords every student an opportunity to engage 
in some form of wholesome physical activity suitable to 
hi s individual needs, interests. and abilities. All students 
are required to enroll for some lYl)e ot phys ical recrea-
tional work during their freshman and sophomore years. 
All students wbo take work in physical education are given 
careful examinations. Corrective treatment and free 
medical advice are available when required. 
The services of a tull-lime graduate nurse and special 
adviser are available for the young men and women w ho 
come to College Heights . Students are Invited to come 
to the office of the college nurse at any time during lhe 
day when they need her advice 01' first aid. She also visits 
young women in their rooms in the dormitory and makes 
varIous calls to homes in the city where either young men 
or young wornen are ill or in need ot her services. No 
charge is made for this altention. Free infirmary service 
is provided for young women who rOOm in tbe college 
dormitories. 
A splendId new health and phys ical education building 
l)rovldes fac iliti es for a health clinic, corrective measures, 
class room instruction, special exercises, gymnasium 
classes, and for basketball and other athle tic sports. Out-
door facilities consist of a football stadium seating 4,000 
persons, prac tice fie ld, baseball diamonds, tennis courts, 
a quarter-mJle cinder track, and s pace tor archery, soccer, 
hockey, and other out-of·door sports. A modern new swim-
ming pool, 50x120 feet, provides OPl)Ortullily for s wimming 
and other aquatic sports for aU students. 
A general student clinic, free to all students, is con-
ducted at the beginning ot each semes ter . Examination of 
weight, posture, eyes, ears, nose, throat, heart, and lungs 
is made by specialists in t he employ of the institution. As 
a consequence many corrections are made that assure the 
l)rogress and improve the health of students. 
The Library 
The College Library is organized to foster the aims 
of the college. It attempts to do th is through its t hree 
different fUDctlons-(l) of extending t he work of t he class· 
room by snpplying des irable collateral readings, (2) or offer-
ing such assistance as is llosslble to the faculty in their 
research studies, and (3) of Ilrovldfng a well-rounded col-
lection of books for the cultural r eading of bo th students 
a nd faculty . The building is commodious, convenient, and 
flrelJroof. 
The book collection numbers more than forty thousand 
books, besides a large collec tion of government documents. 
SpeCial reading rooms IJrovide facilities for reserve books, 
periodicals, and children 's literature. The Library is a 
depository of government l>ubllca tions and receives daily 
a large number of current bulletins for reference. 
The Kentucky Library is a bra nch of the College 
Libra ry and is located on the third fl Oor . It contains more 
t han ten thousand books, manuscripts, letters, et cetera. 
These offer excellent material for reference and r esearch. 
College Book Store and Post Office 
On the ground floor of Cherry Hall is located the 
college book store where textbooks and other necessary 
school supplies may be secured . A sub·s tation of the 
Bowling Green Post Office Is also located on the same 
fl oor . 
Churches 
Bowling Green bas Jlla ny excellent churches. The 
leading denominations have well equiPI)ed and beautiful 
buildings and a progressive group of ministers. The offi-
cials and members of aU cburches ta ke a special interest 
in college students and gladly welcome them to share in 
their religious and social life. A large 1)ercentage or the 
Teachers College faculty are acUve workers in these 
churches serving as teachers and superintendents in the 
church schools and as oftlcers 011 the various boards. 
College Heights Herald 
The College Heights Herald is a bi-weekly s tudents' 
paper published under faculty supervis ion and delivered 
free of cost to every s tudent enrolled in the college. The 
bus iness management ot tbe College Heights Herald is 
under the d irec tion of t he Alumni Association. 
COURSES OF ][NSTRUCT][ON FOR T H E 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
A lis t or all courses offered during the Summer Scbool 
of ]938 may he found on another page o[ this bulletin . 
Brief inlerpreta lions of the general nall1re oi the work 
available in the different departments appear hE-low. 
AG RIC U LT UR E 
Courses in this department have been provided not 
only for students who are majoring in agl'iculture with a 
view to teaching ill federally-aided high schools, but also 
courses wbich should enable lH'incipais, superintendents, 
and supervisors to direc t teachers in the kind of work that 
will function in t be ir e fforts for a more prOf Hable agJ'icul-
tU l'C in the state. 
A RT 
The offerings in the DC)1UrUnelll of Art f Or t he SU111 -
mer arc desig ned especia ll y j'ol' the lcacher in the elemen-
tary school. Some opportunities will be }H'o\' i<1 ed for 
swden ts des iring to begin 01' con linue a major or minor 
in the field. 
C HE M IST RY 
Th e Summer School offe l'ings in the Chem istry De· 
partme nt inc lude work in Genel'al, Organic, Quantitative, 
Biolog ical, aJld Qualitative Che mistry. These courses are 
identical with those offered during tbe regular year, and 
are taught by lhe r egula r s laff of instructors. They a re 
des igned to meet the needs of students pre llarlng to leach 
this s ubject in high school or desi ring to complete courses 
in chemistry in (ulfil1mem of science requirements for 
cerlificates and degrees. The work offered will also meet 
requirements in agriculture, home economics, e ng ineer ing, 
dentistry, medicine, 01' any other field requiring it foun da· 
tion in chemistry. These courses are so arranged that a 
che mistry minOr may be completed by SUlllmer session 
work only. Any of the courses offered this summer may 
be taken for one term only, with the privilege o f comple t· 
ing the course and r ece iving full credit at any time later. 
ECONOMICS ANO SOCIOLOGY 
'Weste rn recognizes that education should deal with 
li[e·problems. To thi s end , courses in economics and 
sociology have been provided. Both these social sc iences 
dea l essentially with group life. Economics trents tbe 
problems o( supplying ma n's wants [rom the scarce means 
provided by nature. Sociology bas for its general aims, 
first. the und erstanding of social principles, processes, and 
problem s; second, t he developm ent of correct social ntti· 
t udes. In a program of teacher training, both contribute 
cultural and professional "alues. Culturally, they lead to 
understanding and perS)lcctive. They recognize and fo1· 
low the prinCiples of utility, relative importance, and 
change. Professionally, they provide materials, prinCiples, 
problems, and suggestive methods and techniques (or 
teaching. 
The Department provides the necessary o fferings to 
meet social science r equirements for degrees, state re-
quirements for elem entary and high school certification, 
major and minor requ ir eme nts [or t hose preparing for 
departmental teach ing in high schools, and major and 
minor r equirements for the liberal a rts degree, 
EDUCATION 
The courses offer ed during the Summer School of 
1938 provide unusual opportunities for students on th e 
junior college and the senior college levels . All members 
of the de partment staff will offer courses during both terms 
of the summer school. 
Courses in e ducation and psychology of a general 
nature are offered, and opportunity for specialization in 
the fi elds of Ru ra l Education, Early Elementary Education, 
Late r E le mentary Education. Secondary Education and 
Administration and Supervision is available. Special em· 
pbasis in all these cour sE'S is placed UPOIl t he solution of 
problems of practical nature. Mos t. of these problems 
are s uggested hy leacher s a nd adminisl l'3tot's actually 
e ngaged in lhe Kenlucky field. The incr eaSing e nrollment. 
during the summer school of superintendents, principals, 
supervi sors, attendance office n!, and classroom teachers 
provides an excellent oPPol'lunity for the exchange or 
experi ences which tend to e nri ch the co uJ'ses offered by 
Lhe de partment. 
The course [or attendance officers, Education 358, will 
be offered the first two and one·half weeks of the sum· 
mer sess ion . Tbis w ill enable prospective at.tendance offi· 
ce l's to report (or work in their distri cts Ju ly 1sl. 
During the Hrst term of t he Summer Session there 
will be offered a unit of work dealing with s pec ifi c jani-
tor ial a nd main tenance proble ms. This uni t will be 
offered jointly by l he De pal'tlll e nts o[ Industr ial Arts and 
Education. This work will be includ ed as an iutegral 
part of Education 250. The Administration of a Small 
School Sys tem , which carr ies a credi t o[ three hou l's . The 
unit dea ling ,dlh janitori a l a nd m a inte nance proble ms may 
be taken, howe \'er, (or one·hour cred iL or without credit 
by janitors, mailllenance official s, princ i llal ~, and super· 
intendents who so desire. 
During the first sum me t' term there will he oppor-
tuni ty in the Training School and in the Rural Demonstra· 
lion School fat' ohservation work. and Dil'ecred T eaching 
will be open to all haYing the prerequIsites and who are 
Illan ning to complete dUI' ing the s ummer school the re· 
(juirements for any ce rtificate or for the Ba.chelor·s degree 
with teaching privilege. See page 21 ot this bulletin for 
pre requis ites for Directed T eaching. 
E NGLI SH 
For many )'ears our summer terms bave brought Hlauy 
siude nts of e.xper ience and travel who have greatly 
benefited the ll::nglisb De partmen t. This is particularly 
true of seniors. Since many of these people can attend 
colIege only in the s ummer, the de partment has worked 
out a series ot alternate offer ings of e lective courses so 
that the summer sludent will be able to continue normally 
hi s major and minor requirements. Offe rings far this 
summer will be designated to aid those who are working 
for a certificaLe as well as majors, minors, and those who 
arc finishing English requirements for a ti egree. 
FOR EI GN L A NGUA G,ES 
Courses in French, German, and Latin will be a vail· 
able during the summer sess ion. 
The courses in French are planned to meet the needs 
of three groups of stude nts; Those majoring or minoring 
in the subject with a 'v iew to teaching it in high school, 
students using French in fulfillment of the la.ng uage r e-
quire ment fot' the degree, and people who des ire a knowl· 
edge of language for use in other s tudies. The advanced 
courses for the teacher of French , while developing oral 
a nd written expression and critical reading of literature. 
e mphasize the organization and presentation of material 
in high school teaching. 
Only sufficient courses in German are ollered to 
satisfy language requirements for the Bachelor's degree. 
The work in Latin is designed to meet the needs ot 
the following groups of students: Those majoring 01' 
minoring in the department with a view to t eaching the 
subject in high school; 'Persons who wish to present Latin 
credits in fulfillm ent of Fore ign Language requirements 
• 
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A NATURAL STAGE FOR SUMMER EVENING PROGRAMS 
This unique bit of photography snapped from atop the Water Tower on College Heights shows a 
bird 's-eye view of the Western Stadium in which twilight musicales, sunset vespers, and other early-evening 
events are held during the summer months. 
The series of Sunday vesper services held here under the auspices of the Bowling Green Ministerial 
Association has become one of the most widely-known activities of the summer session. The inspirational 
message brought by the various ministers of the city, the unusual music by the Western Chorus, augmented by 
local choirs, and the roseate glow of the setting sun, as it reluctantly leaves the colonnaded stadium to dis-
appear across the magnificent panorama stretching westward, combine to give these services a never-to-he-
forgotten appeal. 
for a degree; students desiring a knowledge of LaUn as a 
basis and background for English, history, and modern 
foreIgn language; and those interes ted in the subject from 
a purely cultural viewpoint. 
See the Hst of course offerings on another page of this 
bulletin for the courses otrered in this department during 
the summer sessioo. 
GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY 
The functions of the Department ot Geography and 
Geology in Western Teachers College is twofold: (1) The 
te&ChJ.ng of content and (2) The training of others to teach 
thia content at dIfferent levels of Instruction. The depart· 
ment offers a number of cultural courses for those students 
who may not teach geography. 
In order to understand the peoples of the world it Is 
essential to comprehend their problems of living in their 
particular environment. TWs Is the chief contribution 
of geography to scholarship. Certain courses In geography 
are valuable as a background for the social sciences and 
Uterature. Physiography and climatology are valuable 88 
sciences and are essential to the study ot both geography 
and geo logy. Geography orrers ll. most interesting and 
practical science course. 
HISTORY AND G.OVERNMENT 
The various courses scheduled tor the summer session 
in history and government otter many opportunities both 
to beginning and advanced students . 
For those desiring only what Is required tor teachers' 
certification, the necessary work Is offered In the lower 
courses in American History. Student candidates tor de--
grees in the senior coUege, those 10 the arts and science 
course, and those desiring work In History Methods the 
first term will find their needs cared for in this schedule. 
To aid students who expect to do major and minor 
work in the history field. especially those who can not 
come for the tall semester, History 308, Early Europe, will! 
be scheduled for the first summer term. This should 
appeal to those advanced students who come to Western 
only in the summer. 
For students preparing for law, there are offered some 
courses that should be of s pecial benefit. 
Spend Your 
SUMr ER 
VACATION 
On College Heights 
SUPERIOR 
ACADEMIC 
ADVANTAGES . 
OUTSTANDING 
INSTRUCTIONAL 
FACILITIES 
INVALUABLE 
PROFESSIONAL 
CONTACTS 
ABUNDANT 
RECREATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
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The regular slafr of the department wilJ have charge 
of lbe insU'uclion; aided. when necessary, by other teach· 
e rs at abililY and training. 
HOME ECONOMICS 
The depal·tmenl of Home Economics will 0((('1' courses 
of il1Lel'est not only to tcachers and s upervisors oC the 
subject, i;ut to homemakers as welL The following courses 
have no prerequisites: Home Economics 101, Clothing 1 ; 
Home Economics 103, Applied Design ; Home Economics 
105. 'I'exiiles 1; Home Economics lOS, Home Making Prob· 
lerns. See course offerings fol' complete list of summer 
school cour.Ees in home economics. 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
The Indus trial Arts lH'ogram in this institution is one 
of the most cOlllplete training programs for industrial arts 
teachers provided by any institution in the Soutb. This 
department was es tabli s hed in September. 1920, and has 
experienced a stead}' growth since tbat time. A special 
e ffort bas been made by the faculty of tbis de partment to 
build a curriculum adequate for the preparation of th e 
industrial arts teachers throughout this section. 
Each summer an increasingly large number of em· 
ployed teach ers are attending summer school and taking 
advantage of the offerings in the Industrial Arts Depart· 
ment. All courses offered during the summer term !Uay 
be applied on the degree requirements, and a. Dumber of 
special courses are provided each summer especially 
designed to meet the needs of school administrators and 
supervisors. 
There can be 110 doubt of the (uture of industrial 
education in our public school program, and that teacher 
who is prepared will be in a pOSition to take advantage 
of the opportunity when offered. The demand for grad-
uates of Western with a major in this fie:d bas been 
gradually increasing from year to year. 
LIBR A RY SCIENCE 
The regulations of accrediting agencies are making it 
necessary for those who have charge of high school 
libraries to secure training for their work. The Kentucky 
Department of Education requires tbat each high school 
have a part·time librarian who has bad a. minimum of at 
least six semester hours of training in library science. 
A course of six hours to meet this requirement is offered 
during the first summer term only. Additional courses 
will be offered during the second summer term {or those 
who wish to complete a minor in library science or for 
those who bave had the first six hours of work. 
MATHEMATICS 
Courses meeting the general requirements for cer-
tifica.tes and degrees will be offered in both summer 
terms. Students majoring or minoring in mathematics 
will find the offerings in this department sufficiently varied 
to meet their particular requirements, whatever may be 
thei r classification or advancement. 
MUSIC 
}j'or many years music has been considered as a sub-
ject worthy of an important place in the general educa-
tional scheme, due to its values as a cultural, vocational. 
and socializing influence. Western Teachers College 
recognizes these values and bas given the subject a 
prominent place in its program of teacher education. Tbe 
need for well-trained teachers, directors, and supervisors 
in this field is ve ry great. 
The extensive ofl'erlngs in this department are de-
signed to meet the needs ot the following types ot per-
sons : Students who are preparing to teach or supervise 
music, organize and direct orchestras, bands, and choruses 
in public. graded, and high schools; persons desiring In-
dividual lessons in piano, voice, violin, and other courses 
in applied music adapted to their individual interest. 
and needs. 
The wide range of sum mel' scbool courses offered in 
public school music. chorus and orchestra work , band~ 
piano, violin. voice. woodw ind and brass instruments pro-
vide unusual 011portunilies [01' leachers and supervisors In 
the field of mus ic. 
SpeCial curricula leading to certificates and degrees~ 
and providing an opportunity for the student to complete-
both bis majol' aod minor J'equireme11ls in this subject, 
al'e mainlain ed. 
PENMANSHIP 
The cOllrses offered in penmanship thi s summer are-
illlended to prepare teachers in the method and technique-
of teaching and exec uting rapid . legjble handwriting in alL 
~l'ad es. Lette ring and Engross ing will be oitered the sec· 
ond s limmer term. 
P H YS ICAL ED UCATION 
Theory and pl'actice courses in lhe four major sports 
of football, basketball, baseball , and track and field have 
proved very popular in spring Hnd summer sessions. All 
the facil ities of " 'es te rn's lin e athletic plant are at the 
di sposal of these <:lasses and Weste rn'S varsity coaches 
gh'e instruction in these coul·ses. 
EmphaSis is placed on Ihe fundam entals in eacll 
sport, as we ll as such importam tOpics as conditioning Bnd 
training, psychology of coach ing, care and se lec tioll ot 
equipment, theory and t he de \'e iopmellt of tenm play and 
skills in each sport. 
Opl)Ortunity fol' practice in each sport is available for 
those enrolled in the classes. 1\1 em bel'S of vVestern's var-
sity teams will be available for demonstration purposes. 
In addition to the r equired activ ity coul'ses, the De-
partment of Physical Education and Athlet ics oiters a. 
curriculum for majol's and minors in physical education 
and health. The required courses include instruction in 
the technique and ru les of the various spons, as well as 
in the prinCiples , organiza tion . adminislration, history, and 
methods in this field. These courses are designed to meet 
the needs of men and women preparing to teach physical 
education nad bealth in the public schools. 
A number of courses are also open to tbose students 
who are not majors and minors, but who have a particular 
interest in the program ot physical education in elemen-
tary and secondary schools. 
PHYSICS 
The work oitered in the Department of Physics dur-
ing the summer school may be applied on the genera!' 
science requirements for certificates and degrees, or used 
in vartia! fulfillm ent of requirements for a major or minor 
in tbis field . Students desiring courses preparatory to· 
entrance to profess ional and technical schools will find 
courses adapted to their needs. Advanced courses are 
given in a l ternate summers. in order to allow students· 
attending summer sessions oniy to complete a major or 
minor in this subject. A course in the methods ot teach-
ing physiCS in the higb scbool, with special emphasis on 
the equipment of the laboratory, is offered during the 
first summer term only. A course in Elementary Radio 
will also be found among the summer school offerings tn· 
physics. 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Psychology contributes to the student's general edu· 
cation; it furnishes a background of prInciples for teacher· 
training; and it helps to interpret social values. An eftort 
is made to understand creative youth so as to direct it in 
such a way that a better social order may be developed. 
Courses In psychology are not courses in methodology, but 
they deal with the psychological principles which underlie ' 
sound methodology, not only in education, but in business 
and the other professions. 
All the required subjects in psychology will be offerl;!d: 
during tbe summer sessions. 
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TUITION AND FEES 
:-':0 luilioll is l'har~t'll I'csillt:'nt!' of lhp StaLl' of Kt'u-
IlU'ky. Hesit!Plll:. of uther ~l<HPS Jla~' a tuition ul $1;).1)0 a 
~1'11I(·stPI', $7,:;0 for llw "pring t(>1"111 o[ !lilli' w('I'1-;", and 
$7.50 for eal'h 811111lllt'r 1l'1'1ll. The incidental i'l'C lOr all 
Slll(lcnts IHll'Sllill1{ lIndl'I'graduate work in the college is 
$2;).(10 J)t'1' HI'meSH'I'. $12.:i1l for the spring' H'I'III of 11111(;' 
weeks. and ~l:!.;:;U fOl' t:':.H:h StHIlIllPt' V'I'Ill. 
Studenis 'who lake class~s in physlcial HiucatiOIl and 
('ourses requiring laboratory 'work 'will Ilay special fces, 
the amouut dt'J)t'liding upon the CO~l o[ the nW.lCl'iais used 
ttl; indicated bl'!UW. 
.\n 1(}2, .\rt Education in tllP l';h~IlH'lItaIT Sdlool .$ .50 
Art 20h, l)nl willg- and Dpsizil .;:;0 
Art 2111. 1)r;.lwjll~ and U.'sic,n .5U 
Agri. ;!oti. Agrkullural .\nuly"b; 2.00 
A~:ri. 21!\. Soil l'hy!)k~ 2.00 
Uio! IO:i, (:eIH'I'ul Hiolo).::y 2.00 
IHol. 1111, Bota.ny 1 2,00 
Biul. 2HI .• \grl. B<.ll't. 2,00 
:Wol. ~ll, HOllsphohl Bact. ::!.110 
Woi. 21::;, Planl Pal h 
BioI. I :?O, Zoo)OA'Y 1 
BioI. !l21, Y('I·t. Anal. 
BioI. 
Dial. 
222, YNl. Anal 
E('on. Enl. 
BioI. :::00. Pia III Phy!'>. 
BioI. 320, Gt'n. ElIlO1l1. 
J3iol. 32:\, An. )Ii{'l'otl'{'h. 
·Chcm. lOOol. b {(;t'IH'l'ull leach) .. 
·Chcm. lUla, b ((;PIlt;'I'a\) (l'arb) ... 
Chcm, 102, Qualilatin~ 
Chcm. 201, Quautlt:uh'c 
Chcm. 201:l, Quuntil.uin' 
*Chcm. 202, Food .. 
*C'hcm. 250. Ol'~allk 
*Cllf'm. 2:)1., Biochpmisll'Y ... 
Chem, ~U2. Ol'ganic.: 
*CbCIII, 3tH, Physkal 
Geog-, lUI, Pl'lncililes o[ Geography 
Gcog. 111, Earth's Fe-al. and )lean. 
Geog. 121, Ele. of :\lplel·ol. and Clim. 
Geog. 21:?a, Jlist. Geology ... 
Home Eton. 100, Foods 1 
Home &'Oll. lOa, Text. 1 .. 
Home Eroll. U:3, AVlllied Design II 
llome Econ. 200, jo'ood £\..·on. 
Home Econ. 206, Foods II .............. .. 
Home Econ. 207, Text. II 
.. l.U0 
2.UO 
2.0U 
2.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.1)0 
•• 1.OIJ 
:!.OO 
2.01) 
2,(,tl 
2.00 
2.0() 
2.00 
::?OU 
2.011 
..... 2.00 
..... 2.00 
.:)0 
2.01.1 
2.Oti 
2.1J0 
40·J 
2.00 
1.00 
2.00 
5,00 
' .. 1.00 
1I0IIll' E,ton. ::02. LJi .. !4'lk,. 
li nnit' 1·~l·OIl. ::1, ... , .\d\'. :\utl'itioll 
l'l\ys, J Ijila, h. GI.'IIt·ral Physil's (l'a<:h 1 
J' h;ni. lULl, I), G(-"U'I':11 Physi{'s Ip'1I'h) 
I'h~·s. 1112. Household Physi('~ 
Phys. lO:J<.I. b, Radio (1:'<I('h) 
I'lIy!;;. 21)0. )IN'IIUIlj(-;.;. Ell' .. ' 
Phys. :.lOL. )la~llt'li"lIl. EIC'. 
Phys, 203, Lidn 
l'hys. 3UO, ] l~.lt 
Phy!;;. :WJ. Electrkity 
Ph. Ed. IOOa. b I Suhj. 10 i:i(' I"t'fund I 
Ph '·AI. l;)Oa. b ISnhj. to ;:;1' I't'fuud) 
Pit. Ed. 161, Hi2. ]I;::. :n141 :!I;:; 
1.00 
~.oo 
::?OO 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
~.GO 
:!.OO 
::?.IJO 
1.00 
.. 1.~O 
1.00 
1.00 
1.75 
III addition 11) til.' lahol'allJl"Y (,'c ;\11 Mlhl"llls enrolling in 
c·hemi.stl')" will he h''1uil"t,,j t'J make :l. i)1·,-'ukag,· d'-'I)O~il of $:!.OO 
for colin'...,!> numb...,r"" ] II() to l~~ and :l. d\'!losit of $3.00 for 
cour .. \·s llumbCI'cd :!Ot) :Ln,.1 ;.IIIOh'. The ul\u"cd pOI'Uon of this 
,h-P'J:,jl will be I"eturneti to the sluJent at the cll.l of the 
!",'lIk,.;lCI·. 
MUSIC RATES 
Piano: 
:\11'. ::;trahm Eatll. Semester 
One lesson a wl· .. k 
Two It'ssolls U wt'pk 
:\Iis .... Chisholm 
On\..' lesson a \\('pk 
Two les~ons a wl'('k 
\'iolin: 
:\11'. Johnson 
One les;.;on a w,'('k 
'1'\\'0 lessolls a wI,' ... k 
\'nil'l' . 
) 11'. )J<lssingel' 
OIiE' lesson a \\'('I'k 
Two I('sson~ LL w,· ... '" 
Wood "~il\d ~md BrilSs: 
:\11'. Vincent 
One lesson a. week .. 
Two lessons a week ... 
) 11'. Perry and )11'. Channon 
One lesson a week .. 
Two lessons a week ....... .... .. 
Piano Practice: 
. $1.:)0 
1.:!5 
1.00 
1.50 
1.00 
.1,' 
Qne hour a day. Per week .............. .. .35 
Two hours a day. Per week ........ ... .60 
$27.00 
45.00 
~.no 
I ",.'jO 
:!:!,50 
30.00 
::!;.O() 
13.00 
2,.00 
43.00 
lS.00 
2i ,I}I) 
6.30 
10.80 
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Western Kentucky State Teachers College 
PROGRAM OF COURSES FOR SUMMER SESSION 1938 
FIRST TERM, J UNE 13 TO JULY 16 
SECOND TERM, JULY 18 TO AUGUST 19 
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS TO STUDENTS: 
The instructions g iven be low aTe designed to acquaint 
you with certain importan t matters connected with the 
require ments ot th is institution. A knowledge of the in-
formation outlined is absolutely necessary for an iotelJi-
gent and satisfactory registration. You will save much 
ti me and probably avoid loss of credit by reading very 
carefull y e very word in the instructions which bave been 
prepared for your gu ida nce. T he re Is 110 possible oppor-
tunity tor a student to make an error In his program if he 
adheres to the r egulations outlined a nd (ol1ows definitely 
t he curriculum which he bas chosen. This is a responsi-
bility, however, which belongs primarily to t h e student. 
It there is anything that you do no t under s tand . or if there 
a r e ques tions that you d es ire to h a \'e answered rela tive to 
the standards and r equire ments of the ins ti t u tion, you 
should consult t he dean. the registra r , or the head of tile 
department in which you plan to do your major work. 
Igno rance of requirements for certificates and degrees 
will in no case be accepted as a n excuse for your failure 
to enroll for the necessary courses. 
1. Curric ula. 
The curri cula of Western Kentucky T each e rs College 
have been pla nned for the t ra ining of teachers. ad-
m inistrators. and s uper visors for "arious types of 
public school service in the state. and a lso to give stu· 
dents a n opportuni ty fo r acquiring a gen eral h igber 
education . You sh ould have c learly in mind th e oppor-
t unities and requirem en ts of the various curricula 
leading to the d iffere n t certificates and degrees before 
planning your course of study. After you have deter -
m ined your e ducational objective and select ed t h e CUI'-
riculum best s uited to your need s. it is impera tive that 
you fon ow this curr iculum as outlined in order that 
yo u may have the propel' sequence of courses and 
a void confli cts. Tn making your schedule. you SllOUld 
a dvise 'with the d ean or registrar of the institution 01' 
t he h ea d of th e departm ent in which yo n pla n to do 
your major work. 
Outlines of all curricula offered by the institution 
may be secured a t the desk of the dea n or registrar. 
2. Student Load. 
Students may not take more than s ix hours per t.erm. 
o r twe lve hours for the session . e xcept in the case ot 
those wh ose previous gr ad es in t he institution have 
not fa lle n be low "B". These s tud en ts are a llowed It 
maximum of thirteen ho urs for the sess ion. This ex-
cess load will be permi tted in no other instance. 
3. Directed T eaching. 
The first courSe in Directed T eachin,; is sch eduled as 
Education 103: t he seconr] cou rse. Education 303: t h e 
t hird course, Educa tion 304. In order to be e lig ible for 
enrollmen t in these courses stud ents must have m et 
the following minimum requ ire ments: 
I. For Directed Teaching 103: 
A. Tn t h e grad es. 
1. The completion of at l east 32 semes ter 
hours of college c redi t. 
2. T he completion of t h e following courses 
in education and psychology: Education 
111, Fundamentals of E le mentary Educa-
tion; Education 101, Direct ed Observation; 
Psycho logy 102. In trod uction to Psychol-
ogy. 
3. The sati sfactory comple tion of Engli sh 
lOla a nd 101b. 
4. The attainme n t in a ll courses taken of a t 
leas t an aver age grad e of "C". 
5. TIl e satisfactory comple tion of a minimum 
of 16 semester hou rs of residen t work a t 
W estern Teachers College. 
B . In h igh sch ool. 
IT. For 
1. 
1. Studen ts preparing to teach in high sch ool 
and not planning to complete r equire-
m en ts fat' t h e Provisional E le mentary 
Certificate may defer a ll work in Direct ed 
T eaching until the senior year. For s u ch 
p er sons t h e prerequ isites in education 
w ill be as follows: Psychology 102. Tntro-
duction to Psych ology; Education 235. 
Essential s of High Sch ool T eaching; and 
s ix addition a l b ours in restricted e lectives 
in secondary education . 
2. All other requirem ents fa r teaching on 
t he high sch ool lev el a re ide ntical with 
t he requiremen ts indicated fa t' Directed 
Teaching 303 as outlined in H b elow. 
Directed Teaching 303: 
Sati sfactory comple tion of Directed T eaching 
103. 
2. T h e completion of a minimum total of 90 
semester h ours of college work. 
3. The compl e tion of at least Cwo-t hirds of the 
minimum req u ire ments in the core curri culum 
a nd in t he subject fields in which student 
teach ing is done. 
4. The comple tion ot at least two-thirds of the 
r equired h Ollt's in education other t h a n stu-
de n t t eaching. 
5. The sa ti sfactory completion of t h e s pecial 
m ethod s cour se. 01' COll rses. r equired in the 
subject 01' grade to b e taugh t. 
6. The attainment of at least a sch olastic stand-
ing of "1" 01' "C" in a ll courses fol' w hich the 
student has enroll ed in th e institu tion. 
tIT. For Directed Teaching 304: 
1. Tn a ddition to m eeting prer equis ites tor 
Directed T eaching 303 stud ents e lectin g this 
course III liSt he prelHlri ng for rural sch ool 
w Ol"'k and mu st take the course in the Ruml 
Demonstration School. co tlcurrentl v with Edu-
cati on 303, . 
Stud en ts en l'o lli ng for ehhel' o ne of the cou l'ses 
in Direc ted Teaching UlUSt o.trl"U Jl g e to hold confere nces 
with their cr itic teache rs e \'ery T uesday afternoon 
from 4:15 LO 5:45. 
4. Quality Credits. 
AppliC<ll1ls [Or any ce l'l ificute 01' bachelor's d€'gree 
must have all a\'era ge standing of at least " 1" 01' "C", 
All students not making an average of " C" during 
a given se mester or term will be placed on " probati on" 
for the following term or semester. Th ose who do not 
make the required average during their term of pro-
bation will not be permitted to re ·e nter the institution 
the following semester. unless they are able to present 
to the management of the co llege a satisfactory rea son 
why they should be permitted t o continue. 
S. Phys ical Education , 
Except as indi cated below, all freshmen and sOJ) ilo· 
m OI'C ;He required to enroll rO l' one physical ac tiv ity 
CaUl's€' each selll PS tel' 01' tCrill. A c r edit or one·halL 
houl' i s allowed for each sem ester of th i s work, and 
may be takell i n add i ti on to the I'egular l oad to which 
the slIulent is entitled , Stud ents who are elll'olled ill 
:'IIilit31'Y Science. Rand, Orches tra, and those who arf' 
bona·fide m em be rs oi varsity athl eti c team s may be 
excused [I'om t he required work in physical educa tion 
dUI'ing the pCl'iod that Lhey al'e actually engaged in thp 
activities of any or the courses or o rganizations Hamed 
above, This arrangeme n t does not r el ease aPI>lica ll ts 
fOl' certific;Hes and d eg l'ees f rom the requirem ent In 
health and physica l education and does not perm it 
the stud ent to curry a load of m ore t han one·halt' hou l' 
in excess of t he regula r loat! to w hic h h e is enlitled , 
6. Freshman Courses. 
B eginning freshm €'11 will not be permitted to enroll 
fol' any professional courses. They should registel' 
for Eng lish lOla and Physical Education and complete 
th ei r program s f rOIU the list or subj ec ts required fOl' 
the cert ifi cate 01' degl'ee be ing sough t. Students 1l0l 
Illalllling to m ee t requ irements for a cer tifi cate pl' io r 
to graduation shou ld consult the dean o f the college, 
Ihe r eg i stra r . 01' t he head Ol the d epartment in w hich 
they exnect to register bcfore arranging' their sched· 
ules, Consult heads of d epill'tlll ell is ('on('el'ning su I) · 
jec ts Ol)en to heginning freshmen, These su bjects 
m ust be taken in the o rd er indicated in thc curriculum 
seleC Ted by the studen t. 
7. Juni or and Senior College Courses. 
Courses numbered from 11)0 to 199 are o pen to frcsh· 
m en and sophomores: courses nu m ber ed from 200 to 
299 are open to j Ulliol'S and sen iors. Courses num· 
ber ed 200 and above tire not o pen to rl'es hmpn or 
sophomores, excep t. t ha t ad vaneed sophomores may 
be admitted to courses Humb€'red 200 to :!99, inciush'€', 
on the basis of a w l'illen stajP Ill €'n t [rom the head OJ 
l he department {'o llcel'lled im.lica ting t hat the studen t 
has been accepted as a m aj or in t he d epartment Call-
cerned. and has the other prereq ui sites for the course 
in Qu est io n , Courses numbered 300 to 399 are open 
to j uniol's and sen iors, Seniors with 96 hours of credit 
may not take for c red it required courses with num-
bers below 200. 
8, Calendar f or Registration . Etc. 
First T erm. 
June 13. i\ l ollday- B.€'gistnHioll fO I' first term , 
JlllLt' 14 , Tu€'sday- 7 : 15, class work hegin s. 
,Jun e 15, \\' f'dllesday- L ast day to registel ' lOr full 
(' .. edit. 
.Iulle 15, W ednesilay- L ast date On widell STudents 
may c hange sc hedule wilhout Ilennissioll 
of the registra:', 
JUlie 2v. :'I l o nday- Last d ate 011 which a su hjcCt may 
he ul'OJlPed without a gnui t! hy lH:'nn is i son 
o ( t he I'eg-istrar. 
Second Term. 
.'Hly I S, :'I l onday i1 eg i stl'3tion for second summer 
tel"ll! , 
.July 19, Tuesday- i':J5. class wol'l, be).; ill s. 
July 20, W ednesd ay- Last day lO l'egiRtf'1' lor full 
credit. 
Ju ly 20, \\'edncsday- L ast date o n w h ich st ud ents mar 
c hange schedule without lIel'lnission of 
reg istrar, 
.J u l y 25, ::\I o nday- Last date 011 whkh a suliject may 
be dl'opped without a grad e hy pel'miss lon 
o[ the reglstnlr. 
9. Laboratory F ees, 
III counection with certain cou rses ill I he departmcnts 
listed below. ,l l aboratOry [ ee is chal'ged , .\ list of the 
courses and the amoullt of the fees may be secured 
by consulting a re pl'ese nlflth'e o f The delJa rt menl con-
cerned. The depanments in w h ich fees are l'equil'ed 
lollow : .\ griculture, An. Diology. Chemistry. Educa· 
tion, Geography. Home E conomics, Physica l Educat i on, 
Physics, <lmi Psychology. 
10, Explanat io ns of Abbrev iations. 
Days o f l'edtaliollS arC' inciie:ltNI hy lh i:' inilial lellpl's 
of lhe days 011 which Chl.!'Sf'S IlWeL TIH' buildings :u 'e 
indicated as follows: .\ (1111 ., .\(\min istI'3tion: C. II .. 
ChelTY Iiall ; II . I!:" I l ome I!:conomics; I , A ,. Industrial 
.\ns : :\1, H .. :'Ilus ieal Il ul l : p, E .. Physical l!:ducation : 
Lib .. Library; 0, H .. Ogdl:'l1 H:tll: S. 1-1 .. Snell H all ; 
T , So, Trainin t.: Sc hool. 
11. Sc hedule Chan ges. 
B e fore C0l1111iPtillg your progralll, YOI I should Il Ot fail 
to consull l ht' bUlI€'lin board fOl' illlY necessary 
changes Ihat may ha\'c heen m ad e in t hp S<: hedule. 
~u c h as additions, eliminations <111 £1 elo~e d classes , 
T he illstitut ioll r('st'I'\'es Ihe Jll'ivii eg p al all Li m es 
or dislHllldillg :.III\' ('OIlI'SI' ill whit'll Ihe f' lI l'ollment is 
not sufficient to j ustify its continuation, and to make 
auy other adjustments that sc('m nccessal'y. 
H ra. Course No. I 
7:1. Chern. lOla,b 
Chern. lOla, b 
Geog. 121 
Geog. 121 
Physics 100a, b 
PhysiCS 100a,b 
Physics 200 
Physics 200 
-J 
8:15 BioI. 105 
BioI. 105 
Blol. 110 
BioI. 110 
Chern. 360 
Math. 204 
PhYSics 101a,b 
PhYSics lOla, b 
10 :10 Chern. I 250 Chern. 250 
Math. .102 
11:10 Chern. 102 
Chern. 102 
1 :16 BioI. 120 
BioI. 120 
BioI. 210 
BioI. 211 
BioI. 211 
BioI. 222a 
BioI. 222a 
Chern . 100a, b 
Chem. 100a, b 
Chern . 201 
Chern. 201 
2:15 Che rn . 361 
I i 
Hrs. Course No. 
7:15 Agl'! . 110 
Art 101 
Art 102 
BioI. 101 
Econ. 300 
Educ. 235 
Educ. 358 
Educ. 362 
Eng. 102a 
Eng. 300 
Eng. 313 
French 201 
Geog. 191 
Hist. 100 
Hist. 101 
Hlst. 305 
H. Econ. 102 
H. Econ. 203 
Ind. A. 110 
Ind. A. 200 
-<if 23 r2+'-
SUBJECTS FOR ENTIRE SESSION 
june 13-August 19 
Name of Course Hrs. Days 
Cr. 
General Chemistry 5 Daily 
Laboratory (3:15-5 :00) . ... MTWTh 
Weather Science 5 Daily 
Laboratory (10:10-12:00) . ... Daily 
General Physics 5 Daily 
Laboratory (1 : 15-3:05) .... MTWTh 
Mecbanics and Heat 5 Daily 
Laboratory .... MTWTh 
General !Biology 5 Daily 
Laboratory (2:15-4:05; 7:15- 9:05 ; 
10 :10-12:00) .... MT' VTh 
Botany I 5 DaUy 
Laboratory (10:10-12:00; 2:15- 4:05) .... MTWTh 
Physical Chemistry 3 Daily 
Calculus I 5 MTWThF (Also 2:15) 
General Physics 6 Datty 
Laboratory (1:15- 3:05) ..... MTWThF 
Organic Chemistry 5 Dally 
Laboratory (2 :15- 4:05) .... MTWTh 
College Algebra 4 Daily 
Qualitative Analysis 5 MTWTh 
Laboratory (2 :15- 5 :00) .... MTWTh 
ZoolOgy I 6 Daily 
Laboratory (10: 10- 12 :00; 2 : 15- 4: 05) .... MTWTh 
Agricultural Bacteriology 5 Daily 
Household Bacteriology 5 Daily 
Laboratory (10:10-12 :00) .... MTWTh 
Mammalian Anatomy 4 MWF 
Laboratory (2 : 15- 4:05) .... MTWTh 
General Chemistry 5 Daily 
Laboratory (10 :10- 12:00) .... MTWTh 
Quantitative Analysis 4 MTWTh 
Laboratory (10:10- 12 :00) .... l\1'rWThF' 
Physical Chemis try Laboratory 2 I MTWTh (Also 3:15) 
I 
SUBJECTS FOR FIRST TERM 
june 13-july 16 
Name of Course Hrs. Days 
Cr. 
Animal Husb. I (1:15- 9 :05) 4 Dally 
Art Appreciation 3 Daily (Also 1 :15) 
Art Education 3 Dally (Also 1 :15) 
Nature Study 2 Daily 
Taxation a nd Pub. Finance 3 Daily (Also 1 :15) 
Essentials of H . S . T eaching 3 Daily (Also 1 :15) 
Accounting for P e rsonnel 3 Daily (Also 1 :15) 
S upe l·v. El. Scll. Subjects 3 Daily (Also 1 :15) 
Type s of English Lit. 3 Daily (Also 1 :15) 
History of Eng. Lit. 3 Daily (Also 1 :15) 
Bible Lite rature 2 Daily 
Composition 3 Daily (Also 1:15) 
Tch. Geog. in Ele m . Sell. 3 Daily (Also 1 : 15) 
Amer. History and Govt. 3 Daily (Also 1: 16) 
Amer. Hist. 1815 to Present 3 Daily (Also 1 :15) 
The Reformation 3 Daily (Also 1 :15) 
Household Equip. (7:15- 9: 00) 2 Daily 
House Design .(7:15-9:00) 3 Daily (Also 5:00) 
Elem. Machine 'Voodwork 3 Daily (Also 1: 15) 
House Planning 3 Daily (Also 1 :15) 
I Bldg. Room Instructor 
I 
Ic. H . 12 Baker 
C. H . 18 Baker 
C. H. 308 I.~.~.~~.~~~ ... -.. . ....... 
C. H . 221 Page 
C. H. 225 -.......................... 
IC' H . 229 Forman C. H. 228 ........... __ ._-........... 
S. H . Aud. Ford 
/ Ford S. H . 202 
S. H. 104 Stephens 
S. H . 204 Stephens 
C. H . 13 McNally 
C. H. 220 Yarbrough 
C. H . 229 Forman 
C. H. 226 ............................ 
C. H. 13 Skinner 
C. H . 22 Skinner 
C. H . 239 Howa.rd 
Ic' H . 12 Baker C. H . 18 Baker 
, 
O. H. 206 ............. ............. 
O. H . 206 ............................ 
O. H . 105 •........................... 
O. H. 105 •............... _ .. _ ...... 
O. H. 105 •........................... 
O. H . 200 Lancaster 
O. H. 200 Lancaster 
; C. H. 12 Skinner 
C. H . 11 Skinner 
C. H . 13 McNally 
C. H. 19 :McNally 
I C. H. 3 I McNally 
I I 
I 
R oom I I Bldg. Instructor 
S. H . 102 Loude rmilk 
C. H. 303 'Vicks 
C. H. 302 L emolls 
S . H . 204 _ ............. ........... 
C. H. 209 ............................ 
C. H . 124 Willey 
C. H. 134 Jones 
C. H . 126 Cole 
C, H. 120 Cornette 
C. H. 101 Wilson 
C. H . 121 Moore 
C. H. 320 Clagett 
C. H . 313 Marks 
C. H. 203 Potee t 
C. H. 208 I Logan C. H . 200 SUc'kles 
H . E. 2 Hunt 
H . E . 101 I Loewenstein 
I. A. 100 Nalbach 
I. A. 301 ! Smith 
I , 
HI'S, ('onr:-;!:' :-"'0, :\';Iml' of ('ollrse 
I 
---- --I 
L:Hill 
)lath, 
)lalh, 
)lusic 
:\Iusic 
:\Insic 
:\Iusk 
I'h, Ed, 
Ph, Ed, 
Ph, Ed, 
Ph, Ed, 
Ph, Ed, 
Psy. 
P!'}" 
Soc. 
"' : 1.) .\I!Ti. 
.-\ rl 
Art 
Hiol. 
BioI. 
E('on. 
E('oll. 
Edu('. 
Educ. 
£<111('. 
Eng, 
Eng, 
EIl~. 
.... rt'll('h 
French 
Ceog-, 
Geo~, 
G(>og. 
Hisl. 
l-li~1. 
Ilisr. 
Jnd . • .\. 
Ind, A. 
LHlil1 
Lib. Sci. 
)Ialh. 
)1<1111. 
)Jusi(' 
)Jusk 
PelJ. 
Ph. Ed, 
Ph, Ed . 
Ph. Ed 
Ph. Ed. 
Physi('s 
Physks 
Psy, 
SO('. 
!l : Lj )Jusic 
)llIsie 
1n : 10 AI!)'i. 
.\gri. 
Art 
..\1'1 
BioI. 
BioT. 
Edu('. 
Etlu('. 
Ellu('. 
EIIII(·. 
Eng:, 
Eng-, 
Eng. 
Eng, 
Frellch 
Fn;'Tl('h 
Geog. 
301 
! 101 
:1112 
lOll 
]O:::! 
213 
300 
112 
114 
] 26 
130 
1HO 
10:'! 
107 
101 
'l't'ncht,J's COUl's{' in \'en~ il 
T('.wIWn. ,\rilhl111'li(' 
I ('ah-ulus II 'f'hN)1'Y Of )1 u!->ic' 
PrimalT )1t'lhod8 
. \dVaIH:f:d Ilarmony 
!:-iUl>t')'\' isioll 
TplltJis (\\'om~n) 
I {,harac'l!:'r DanCing- (,\1. k \V . l ,\dv. Tumbling and A JlJl;II '. 1)1.) 
Hadminton :lIlll .\rC'iH'I'Y ()Iell) 
,\It, th. and )Ial. in lI('aith Ed, 
InlroduCI ion 10 1 'l'in'l!ology 
Edu('alional I'sy('holo).:y 
PI'illl'ipl('s of S{)('inlogy 
GI'IH: l'a] Agrkullul'f' 
(:(>Ilf'ral .An 
.\I' t Edu(' allOIl 
Anill1al )litrOll'('111Ii(jll{' 
Ln bor1, ton' 
':;It>lllt' lIts 'Of E{'OIlOtnil'S 
101 
100 
102 
325 
325 
190 
205 
213a 
270 
;lrlii 
105 
ZO!l 
303 
102 
104 
102 
191 
371 
100 
Et'OE1 Prinl'iph's alld PI'ohlt'l1ls 
'1'1'11. Primal'y Heading 
Elf-Ill. Sthool ('unit-ilium 
~·lInd. 5l'1I001 .\lill1lnislnltion 
I F'undanH'lIlais of Sp('('C'h Tdl . English in Ill(' Grath' s 
'I'd!. English in II. S. 
1111(> I'IllNlinl~' Jo'n' n('}l 
IlIlt' I'llwdiate F'1'('lIl'l! 
\\'orld l{p}.;'iol1al G('ogrllilhy 
G('ography in EI('IIl. ~('h()ols 
('UIHi('J'\' , of :\:11. HI' SOUlt'PS 
..t-\IllPI'i('nn Ilisl. a 1111 (:0\' 1. 
212 ,\Il1l'l'ic-nn 1-'('(II ' I'al CO\' !. 
:~OO )10111"1)(' DOt' ll' iUt, 
105 I Pl'inting-
30:-: Orv;aniz:llion of Illd .. hl!'; 
lOS IIf1l"H'('. O(i t' s 
!!O:! I ~-khool Library .\tllllillif; . 
]01 I TC':l('h('l's .\l'itilllll ' lit, 
]07 Thl'ory of EqO:lliOll!o\ 
]00 TlwOl' .... or ) Iusk 
204 A JlPI'P('in I iOIl 
]01 )]('lilodH ill P(,llIllnllShip 
]28 Hl'A'innillj.! Swinllnil1J.! (\\'oIl1 (,u) 
162 11lt('l'111. Swimming (Womell) 
162 1111(>1'111 , Swimming Dhm) 
310 1.'\PIJIit'd ,\natomy 
10aa I Ell'IlH'lIlary Hallin 
10:{n , LaboralOry (:?:l:i 4 : (1;0) 
lO:! 1 Inlrodul' lioll to P.!:-yt"ilOlog-y 
lOS It IIl'a I StJ('jolo~r 
112 
212 1
.lII11iOr ('horus 
('011(' ).:"1' ('hortl)o; 
115 I POUlll'y I 110: II! 12 : 1111) 
226 Bt'I'I·;(·Pllill).:" 
-----
:!on I Drawing ;l'nd Ih'l'iIJ..:'ll 
203 j)r;LwillJ..:' alit! ('41lllposilinll 
231 Phy:o;ioiogy j 10 : In 12 : 011) 
320 I G('IlE-I'lIl ElltoIl101cIJ.:Y 
101 !)["('('1{' d OhSf'I'\'Htillll 
I :Nn I ;\ll':lSl1l'pmellls ill 1-:1 Hl'h . 
3:W SPll iO!' llig-h StilOoi 
:?fiO I Adl11ill , Snwll S(' h . S~'stf' m:-; 11 0: 10 · ]2 : {'IO) 
1('13 ('hildl't'Il'S Lil('I'UllIrf' 
200 T<' I1I1YSOJI :11111 Rmwning' 
201 18hakt'spP<1I't· 
30~bs ' ('41111. Lilerat1ll'(' 
101 , J-:lto>lllf'lll:l1<y Fl'ell('h 
103 1 1111(~l'm('di:ltE' .Fl'Pul'il 
101 Pl'intiples or (WoJ.:'l'aphy 
i_' _ 
HI'S, 
C,'. 
Dail\' 
Unil~ 
Uail~' 
DHil~' 
Days 
(Also 1 1 
(Alsu 1 1 
, .. \Iso 1 I 
2 , Dail;' 
:l 1 Daily 
3 Dail,' 
1 ' l)ail~' 
] Dail~' 
(Also 1 : ]fi) 
( ..... Iso 1 : 15) 
., 
., 
3 
. , 
., 
nail~' 
lln iJ;' 
Daih' 
J):lil;' 
Daih' 
Ua il;' 
Daily 
Daih' 
1 Also J : 1;') 
tAlso 1: I!) 
1 Also 1 : If)) 
(Also 1 : 15) 
J)ail~' (.\Iso 2: 1::;) 
Da il;' 
'1'0 he an'<lIlI;('cI 
Daily (.Also :!: Iii) 
)1'rWThF' 11\lsO :! : l:i) 
Daily IAlsn 2 : ]fi) 
1)ail~' 1:\lso 2 : 1:)) 
Dail)' IAlso 2 : H)) 
Vaily I,\I!'(I 2 : 15) 
Daily L\lso 2 : J5) 
Daily (.·\Iso :'! : 15) 
:~ Daily 1.-\150 2 : 15) 
3 I nally (,-\I~o :! : 15) 
. , 
., 
3 
3 
3 
:l 
:1 
Daily (Also 2 : I;) 
Daily (Also :! : Hl) 
naily 1.\1:;02:1::;) 
nail" i_\I!"u 2 :15) 
Dail~' 1.\lso 2 : Hi) 
naily f.\18u 2 : ]~) 
Daihr (AI!'u 2 : 15) 
Dail;' i:\\S() 2 : 15) 
DnB)' 1.\18() 2 : J:)) 
Dnily ,Als o 2 : 15) 
Dllih' I.-\Iso 2 : 15) 
nail}' i.-\I~() 2 : 1:1) 
:! n<llly 21 Dnil\' 
2 Daily ('\I~() :'! : liJ) 
'2 Daily 
1 Dnily 
1 Dnily 
:1 
Daih' 
nni1~' 1,-\180 :'! . l:.i) 
)IT,,'ThF' 
Daily L·\I.!:-(l 2:15) 
Dail;' (.-\I so 2 : ]:1) 
1 I 'fTh 
] TTh 
2 
2 
. , 
3 
:\ 
3 
2 
3 
:l 
3 
Daily 
lJaily 
Daily 
Daily 
nnily 
naily 
Dnily 
nail\' 
Da i1~' 
nail;' 
Daily 
Daily 
f)~t iI \' 
Uan;· 
Daily 
l)aily 
Dnily 
(,\I~o 3 1:11 
( .. \1:0;0 :{ : 1;1) 
(.\l~() 3 : 1;,) 
(Also a 
{Also :1 
(Al!"o a 
(AI:o;O :1 
{Also :~ 
(Alsu 3 
Bldg, Room 1nsu'uctor 
C. 11. 
r. II. 
C. 11. 
)1. R. 
P. E. 
)1. H, 
1-', E. 
('ourts 
1' , E, 
I' , E, 
P. E, 
p , K 
r . H. 
C. H. 
C. II. 
B. lI. 
c . H. 
C. ] I. 
O. H. 
C. H. 
C. H . 
C. 1I. 
C. H . 
C. 1I. 
C. II. 
C. II. 
e. 1I . 
C. H. 
C. 1/. 
e. IT. 
C. H. 
C. 11 . 
e. 11. 
C H. 
C. H. 
I. A . 
1. _\. 
C. H. 
Lib, 
C. H. 
C. IT. 
1 )1. H. 
)1. B _ 
C. 11. 
Pool 
11001 
Pool 
1', E . 
C. II. 
e H. 
c. 1I. 
S. II. 
.\dm. 
Adlll, 
5 . ll . 
S , If. 
C. 11. 
C . H. 
O. II. 
' 0 . II, 
C'. 11. 
C'. II . 
('. 1-1 • 
(', IL 
C. H. 
C' . II. 
e. II. 
c. If. 
C. H . 
e. H. 
('. If. 
I 
316 
239 
220 
A 
102 
R 
100 
306 
Gn11 , 
G:vm , 
300 
106 
II 
:!11 
104 
303 
:::02 
t(l6 
209 
21.1 
12i 
1:.?:! 
12;1 
1I1:.? 
120 
l:! I 
32[, 
;t:.?O 
::08 
3H 
:~05 
:!Ol 
2('13 
208 
2HI 
:Wl 
:n(; 
:101 
221 
:!:HI 
A 
n 
~l:i 
Stonecipher 
I 8chf>ti 
Y:lI' brou~h 
)Ia~sin~(' r 
Travelstead 
YinCCllt 
ChnunOIl 
Pt'l'ke l'soo 
Stansbury 
Te n'v 
Ellis' 
Billin~s 
Johnson 
T:1ylor 
\Yilson 
'Yicks 
Lancaster 
I·· .. · ............ .. 
I ..... ... . 
Rudisill 
Mc)lunry 
Smith 
8l(,I'I'1'1 L 
Stith 
1\lool't" 
!'Iool'(' 
ClaA'€lt 
,Jeffl'il' :S 
l\lal'ks 
Griffin 
L ogan 
POleet 
Hobertl'!oTl 
Bartles 
Smith 
SIOnccil)1te r 
Str'uyhorn 
Johnson 
Chisholm 
!'fnssinger 
ern iA' 
Ellis 
Ellis 
Stanshury 
Pt:' rker~oll 
PnA'e 
\\~3l~on 
Ed('l1s 
------ \ 
Aud . \'i 11('('11 I 
Ami Yinc(' tlt 
Loudermilk 
TaylOl' 
I..('molls 
Wilson 
\\~hilm (' I ' 
Lall(';lSU· l' 
Col (' 
'Ic)furlI'Y 
WHirr 
.Ioll P 8 
Stilh 
Ch('lT\' 
Hi<>ha;'ds 
Wilson 
Moon> 
)I('(,hc :o;n ey 
Jeffri(>s 
I Hrs.\ I Bldg. I Hrs. Cour se I No. Nllme of COllrse Oars Room f Instructor Cr. I I Robe r tso n Hist. Amer. Hist., 1850 to Present 3 Daily (A lso 3 ._-, 101 15) I C. H . 208 
Hist. 102 E urope, 1500- 1815 3 Da il y (A lso 3 15) I c. H . 202 Anderson 
Hist. 211 England , 1830 to P resen t 3 I Da il y (A lso 3 15) c. H. 204 ]<Jgberl 
Hist. 315 American Colonial History 3 Da il y (A lso 3 15) c. H . 219 Denman 
H . E COll . 101 Clot hing I (10: 10- 12: 00) 3 Daily (A lso 5 00) H . E . 100 Adams 
H . Ecou. 100b Foods Ib (10: 10- 12:00) 3 Da il y ( Also 3 15- 5: 00 ) H . E. 200 I Day 
H . Econ. 103 All. Design I (10 :10- 12: 00) 2 Daily H . E. 101 Loewenstein 
H . Econ. a04 Home l\lanagem ent 2 I Daily H . E . 2 Hunt 
Ind. A . 108 Cabin e t Construction 3 Daily ( Also 3: 15) 1. A. 306 Nal bacb 
Lib. Sci. 305 Book Selec t ion 3 Daily (Also 3 : 15) Lib. 301 Bo the 
Math. 103 P lane Trigo no metry 3 I Da il y (Also 3: 15) C. H. 220 Schell 
Math. 106 Plnne Ana l yti c Geom etry 3 Daily (Also 3: 15) C. H . 221 Strayhorn 
Music 305 Hist ory of i\'lusic 2 Daily M . B. B Vincen t 
Mus ic 103 Harmon y 3 I Da.i1y (Also 3 15) P. B. 100 Strahm 
MusiC 106 S ig hlsi nging 3 I Daily (Also 3 15) 1M. B. 102 Ch a nnOLl 
Pe n. 101 Method s in P enmansh ip 2 Dail y (Also 3 15) c. H . 315 Craig 
Ph. Ed. 125 Group Games ('Vo men ) 1h Daily P. E. Oym. Ellis 
Ph. Ed. 126 Tumbling (\-Yo me n ) II.! I Dail \' ' Po E. GY Ill . ......... ............. .... 
Ph. Ed. 128 Begin . Swimming (Me n ) % Dail;' Pool Stansbury 
Ph. Ed. 140 Plays a nd Games ( M. & W .) % I nail y P. E. 101 T erry 
Ph. Ed. 165 Theory o f Play 2 Daily P. E. ;;00 P e r.k e rson 
PhysicS 202 T ea ch . of J-T. S. Phys ics 3 Daily (Also 3 :15) C. H . 22 7 I Page 
P sy. I 306 Adolescenl P sychology 2 I Dail y C. l-I. 104 I J ohnson 
11:10 Agd. 222 Marketing or F .. lrm P]'oducts 
1 
2 Da il y S. H. 10·1 Edens 
Blol. 215 P lant Pat ho logy 3 I D<lily S. H . 201 Ste phens 
BioI. 215 L<lboralol'y (7:15- 9:05) I )!W F' 10. 1-1. 105 Ste phens 
Educ. 212 Ki ndergarten- Prim. l\'le lll. allli )lale rial 8 2 I Dail y l e. H . 127 Rudi s ill 
Educ. 241 Hig h School Measures 2 Da ily I C. H . 122 W atson 
Educ. 334 High School CUITicllIlllll 2 I Dully C. H. 123 Smith 
Eng. 1021> T'ypes or English Lit. 3 Daily ( .\ Iso " 15 ) C. H . 101 I Up ton 
Eng. 203as Play Prodllct ioll 2 Da il y 1 Lib . L . T . " S terre tt 
Eng. 104 ' ''Ylles of A mer . Lit. 3 I Dail y (A lso 4 : 15) I C' H. 103 Cbe rry Geog. , 102 Laborato ry .... TT hS C. H . :lOS ... ....................... _-
Hisl. I 103 Europe, 1815 to the P re sent 3 Dai ly ( :\I so 4 :15) C. H . 204 E g bert J-fi st. 221 The West, 1829- 1890 2 Daily I C. H . 202 And erson 
Ris l. 302 S pec ia l 1\J ethod s in History 2 Da ilv C. H . 219 Denman 
H. E con . 304 J-Iome l\'[anageme n l 2 I Dail ; ' H. E. 1 I Hunt 
Ind. A. 102 Mechani cal Drawing 3 I Dail y (A lso 4 :15) I LA . S05 I Barnes 
MU SiC 210 S ig hts ing ing 2 I Dni lr )T. B. A I T ravelstead 
) 'Ius ic 302 Condu cting 2 ' Da ily I j\1. B. B P erry 
Music 3 17 Class P iano I 2 I Daily i P. ~;. 100 \ Chi s holm 
Ph . Ed. 120a. 
-I I Dail y I b.c, d lndividua l Phys ica l Edll c. % 
I P E 
Gym. I Ellis 
Ph. E d . 124 Rh yth m. ActiviU es ( W.) ! % Dail}' . E. 306 P erkerson Ph. Ed. 128 Beg. Swimmin g (Men ) l ~ I Dail y Pool S tansbury 
P h . Ed. 
1
163 Adv. Swimm ing (!\Ten ) I 1 I Daily Pool I Stansbury Ph. Ed. 240 Histo ry oC Phys ica l Educ. 2 I Da il y 1 P . E. 103 I T en y 
P sy. I 305 Ch il u Psyc ho logy I 2 I Da il y ! C. H. 106 ! Billings I , 
1 :15 BioI. I 227 Genelics a nd Eugeni CS I 2 I Dail v S. H. 104 I Whitmer BioI. 301 Botany 38 (1: 15- 3:05) 2 Da il )' S. H. 204 Ford 
H . E con. 318 T each ing Home Ec. (1 :15- 3:05) 
1 
:{ I Daily H. E. 1 I Adams 
Music I 3U a F'UIl CtiOIl lI li d Tec hnique 2 I D<lily !\T. B. A P e rry 
Ph. E d . I 115 First A id 1 ! Da il y I P . E. 104 Stansbury ., 
-
2 :15 Ari. 
I 
100 Gene ra l A n 
I 
2 I Da i1 y , C. I-I. 303 Wilson 
BioI. 100 Hygie ne a nu SaniLaLi oli 2 Daily I S. H. 104 Whitme r 
Dial. 300 P la n t P hysiology 4 I Dnily I S. H . 102 Stephens 
Eng. I 210b5 jVlodern D]'a ll1 a 2 I Daily C. H. 101 Cornette 
Ge rman I 103 In termed iate Ge rman 2 Da ily C. H. 324 McChesn e y 
Ph . Ed. 
I 
123 Paddle T enni s a nd T enn is ( M .) % Da il y P . Eo Gym. Stansbury 
Ph. E d. 128 Beg. Swim ming ('Vomen ) % I Daily Poo l I P erk erson 
Ph. Ed. 163 Adv. Swimming ( W omen ) 1 Daily Pool Elli s 
Ph. Ed. I 263 )'1elh. of T ell . Sw im. ( ~'I. & W .) 1 I Daily I Pool I Elli s , ! Ford 3:15 BioI. i 202 Botany 25 (3:15- 5:00) I 1 I Mr" S. H. 104 i\'Ius ic I 115 Ap plied Mus ic 1 I Daily ) 1. B. A nd . I P erry Mus ic 11 8 Allpl ied l\.1tl s lc I 1 I Daily ) 1. B. AUd'l Perry 
Mus ic 1 222 I Applied Mus ic I 1 I Daily M. R Aud . Perry Music 225 Appli ed Mus ic 1 Daily i\I. B. Aud. Perry 
Ph . Ed. 213 I Coaching Bas ke t ha ll I 11 ~ , nlli1y I P . E. Gym . Diddle 
,----,. 
·---i c. H . -' 
j 
I I ... f:15 Geog. I 101 I Labor" lo,.,. .... 11\1 , \i F' 308 .. .. _ .. ..... -... 
Music I 120 Ba nd % ) " WF 1M. B . Auu. 1 P e rry 
Mu s ic I 220 Band I % ) '1 WP i\-J. ID. Atld . 1 P e rry 
- -{ ~6 I-
SUBJ ECTS FOR SECOND TERM 
July 18- August 19 
Hrs. Cou r :-;p Xo. Xanw of ('()III'S~ 
I 
II.'!,;. Dan' Bldg 1100:11 Instl'uctor 
('I'. 
------- -- ---
7;15 .·\ ~T i. 101 General A~l' i (' ul[l1n' 2 Daily S . II III:! Loudermilk 
BioI. , lO2a OI'lIithoJogy 2 Daily O. II. 206 L .... II(·as ter 
EeOlI. 190 Ell' IlWlIlal'Y E ('o tlomi{'s . , Daily IAlso I 1;-1) (' . II . 211 
Edue, 213a. T t';{<' liing' Primary n€';:H]ing v Daily (.-\\ so , l r,l e. II. 12i Rudisill 
Eclu(' , 200 SU I'\,ey Secondary Edu('lllio ll 
" 
Dllily I Al !;o I 15 ) I ('. II. 1 a I JOl1 ('S 
Edu{', 2iO Elc lll . School CurriculuJIl ., Daily IA\!';o , I1'H ( '. I I. 122 ~\I (':'>lul'll'Y 
Eng. ]0211 Types of Eng lish LII. 3 Uai ly CAlso 1. HI) ('. II. 120 I Slit It 
Eng. :101 l.Ad"all(:~d Composilioll " Daily I Al so J :l i'"d C. II . lI!l Richard s (':('o~. 101 J-'riu<:illles o f Geogranhy 3 Daily tAl so 1: l~) C. II . 30~ ., pITri{'s 
GE'og. 101 I L abol'Ol iol'Y To lw arranged 
I li st. 101 1.\111 (, ''. History, IS;)O to I'rPlwut ~ I)<li ly t.\Jso 1: Ii) I ('. II. ~I!) Dl'llman 
Hisl. :H)-1 ;\"aliolllli Illld illl('rn. Prohll'lllS 2 Dllily C. II. ~OO Stil'kJps 
H. E('OIl,1 100 I F ood s l a (7: 1:)9:05) 
" 
Dail y \A1so 1: 15 :{'WII II. E. H Hl Da) 
l nd A. l Oti I ,\'ood t uJ'Ilil1g 3 I Daily (Also I : 15) I. ... \ , lOu ;\"aliJach Ind , A 205 Prinling' . , Da ily (Also ] : J 5) I. .1 . ~III B .. l l'I ll'S 
Lat in :~02 ; JtOIlWlI ('omedy 
" 
I)n ily (A lso 
.1 : I;" C. II. alii Stollt'ciphe r 
:'Ilalh, 10:0 I Plan t' Trigo l1ollll'II' Y . , D:dly ( "\I so 1: J:)j (' . II . ~21 Sll'uyhol'll 
:'Illllh, :W:l ! DitTt"I'(' ntial Equ at ions .. Daily (Also ]:1:), C. II. j20 I Yarh\,ou,I;h 
:'Il nsie 104 Jlal'molw ., J)a ily (Al so 1: 15) P. F ]0(1 Sll'ahm 
)I\lsi(' 301 , 1I i/.:'h 8('11001 :'Ill'Ihotls ])<\ ily (A lso 1 : ];l/ :'II. B. H Y ill('l'nl 
:'IllIsi<' ~16 1 11 :II'mOn y 
" 
Daily ( "\l ~o 1:1;) :'II. U. _I Pel'l'Y 
:'II u sil' 10J I'I' IWOIT of )ll1!-'.iI' . , Haily P . E. ] u:? Tru\' ('1stead 
Ph, Eli , 11!! '!'(,llllis I j)idly COllrts Tt:I'I'y 
P h, Ell 120a, I J)" iI,. h, (" d Ind , Plly!-'.i('i\1 EdllC' , I;! P. E. Gym, P('l'h:f'l'son 
Ph , Ed, 320 ('o,'] '('('li,,1;' Physil',t l Edut ', 
" 
J)aily P. I,. :WII SI:lllshury 
l'sr, 102 lnt J'oliu <: tioli 10 1' f;Yl' holl~gy ., 1>aily { .\ Iso 1: I;H ('. II. Wf) BilJinKS 
So(', :!OO j'~ tlll('at iOIl<l1 ~m'iol()g,\' !l lJaily (.-\bo I : I;, ) (' . II . :!O!J 
S: l;i .\ I't 100 (:1'111 ']';1 ] .\1'1 ~ I Daily 1.\ ]:.;0 ~: I;" ('. II. :lo:~ "'ilsOll 
.hl 102 1·ln Edl1cation 
" 
J)ail y I,\bt) 2 : Iii I (' II. ::02 J.( 'llll lilR 
";('011, 205 J J'l'in ('illlcs and I'rohl/ ' Ills :!.:i -:\1 T\\' Th I,' (. \I so 2: 1:i) (' . II. :!11!l 
Edtl(', ~l:HJ H C'i'ldi ll ,t':', :'Iliddlt, and l" PIWI' (;1'. ., Daily 1.\ ] :-;0 ~: l:i I ( '. II. 12ti ('01\, 
Ellul' , :'?3:J ES~H'Il, If. S. Tt ·:tt"llillA' . , Daily t.\I~o :?: I i'll C. II . 1:?1 \\· III, ',\" 
Etl ne, 36. J)l' illdph'!' of SUIWl'\' i !otillli :1 J)aih' 1.\ ]:.;() :!: 1:)1 (' . II 1 ')" Sill i! \! 
-" 
ElIg, 105 Jo' lIi1c!aUWI1!;tls 01 ~IH'I'('h , ])ail~' ( .\ I ~o 2: I;J) ('. II. 1112 Stt'l'\'ptt 
Eng, 2US Yklorilln L it!'l'a!II],!' 
" 
i)ai h- (.\I HJ :!:I:i) ('. II. 1 !l:~ (,h~'rI'Y 
FI'f'n{'il ~O:: 1 H pa li sm J I Dail ~. (.\bo :! : l;)) ( '. II. ::20 Cia}.:!'! I (;('0,1: , 191 I (; .. o"""pll,· io 11", 1·:1. ~d .. .. 1)0.1 i I;' ( .\ I ~() 2 : I:) I ( ' . II. :~ I ': :'Il :l rJ.:s 
GN)!..:', 211 Sun'(' y tlI' !-:I'01l01llit, (;\ 'oJ.;' , 3 I I)" th' ( .\I so 2 : 1;)1 (' . II. :w:) Gl'i ffin 
II isl. 101 A m , IIi st., lS:iO 10 I' r\';~I'IH .. I )ail;' ! .\]:.;{) :! : ]i)) (' . II. :!Ul J),'nlila II 
!fist. :!17 I\Plllu{'ky lIiSIOlT ., Dail;' ( .\lso 2'1;11 ('. II. :W :-. i{OIH'I'tSO\l 
II . E('O Il , 107 t 11 i SIf )( ' ~' of O('slgll ~ J>aily II . E, 1\11 Lot'\\ t'll!-'.tcin 
Ind , .1. 2fIJ a F ill' llI Iluildin~s 
" 
Dai ly ( .\Iso ., 1 ;11 I. _I. 2o:i SllI iI 11 
Inti, ,I 107a (;PIU 'l'ill :'I l l'lal 2 JJaily I. _I. :!1t,1 ;\"alha('h 
La l in 10:: ! Yf'l' /.:'il :1 ! Daily I.\bo ., 1;11 l'. II . :a(j ~(()nf'('i l)h(>l' 
Lib_ SI'i, ::07 ! ('hildn'll'!oi Lih, HIII I Lit. .. Ihl ily ( .\bo ., 1;01 Lib, ::0 1 Butll!' 
' Ial h, 1111 T('n('ll('I'~ .\l'ithlll l' lit, . , I );tily ( .\Iso ., 1:-,1 ( . Ir. :! 3!I ~d1t'1J 
)ll1s](' Inl :'I1(,thod !; ~ Daily 1'. E , IO:! Tnl\'t'lslea<l 
:'Ilnsi<' :: 1)(; I II ist O I'~' o rn s kl ., Daily :\1. H. I: "aRR ill~(,t' 
1'('1\ , JIll ; :'I1I't h uti s in I'PlI lllall ship ., Dail y ! .\ls Ci 2: I:;) t '. II . ::I:i (']':lI~ 
I'll. I;:d , 1tI:) I Bt'A'i II, F ol);: Dall". 1.\1. & W) Daill- P . E , :~ltlj PI ' I'),\ '1'5:01l 
Ph. Etl, 1"- HI'l'!'I ':llio llnl SPOl'l~ 1\1. 
" 
"',1 1~ J)a il~' 1'. Jo:, CYUI. T(>I'I'Y 
-. Ph, Ed, I:!~ I H('~illilin/.:' Swim m ing I \\"(lnlf'1l1 1;: Daily 1-'001 Elli~ 
I'h, Ed 16:! . \d,·a l1('('d Swi mm ill.1: f "( ' II) 1):1 i1y Pool Slall~hlll'Y 
I'hysk~ 103h Ell'lll I'll 1;t 1'\' I{;ulin ~ :'II T\\"ThF (' Ir. :!:!7 I'a!.!!· 
"hysil'!-'. IP'H) l.ahHl'al()I'~: j;:! ' I ;, I , ";11 ., :'II\\'F ('. Ir. :!26 
I'14Y, Hi Edll('ttliollal 1)!'yd1()lo.c.~· ., " aily !.\bu ., I;" ( ' II. 
" 
.Inhust)1l 
SO(', it;i.. 1'l'i llt 'ipkR or :-;tJl'iolo.1:Y .. lIai I~ 1.\1"'0 :!: 1:-" ( , II :.?11 
10: 10 J\,1: I'i, 2 1:-, I Poultry II (111 ; III 12:hll) 
" 
Daily S, 11. 1112 T .IHltit'I'll1i lk 
,\I'I :!Ol Dr:! \\" :lnd Dt'!iip;n 1]11 ; III 12' 111 ) I lIaily ( '. H , ::02 L('moll~ 
,\ 1'1 202 I l'n!il!"l' Dt-'si,L:lI 
" 
I Dail y ( .\I so ::: 1;, I ( '. II . ::01 \\ ilsnll 
Edlh'_ :!II ! Proli , of l'l 'imal'y 'I'. 'n ..]I"I' ., I lot ilv ('. II. 12; Hudislll 
Edll('. 2,11 1 1Iigh SdlOOI -:\It';t!-'.lIl'{'!i ., na 0;' ,'. II. 122 :'IIdlHl'Il'Y 
Ellllt ', ::,1fi • (;lIitlanl 'C" in R('(', ~l'llOols 
" 
Ilnily t' II. 131 ,J OllP~ 
Etlllt' , :::;1 :-; Sialt' Sl'llOol Ad minif.lt ]';) I ion ., I):tily ( '. II ] 23 ~milh 
EII~, ::0::: EII !o!li!-'.h Lall~l1aA'''' 
" 
Daily ( ' II. 1111 \\'11,,011 
Eng', :I:.!;; Lil l'l'al 'y CJ'itki!o;m 
 
J);tily L\bo :L I (. II. 121 :'11001'1' 
rn:Olldl 10:' 1 nt( ' l'llwdia t(' Fr'-lldl 
" 
Daily t ,\lso :Ll ('. II . ::2:; ,\1 t)(I)'I ' 
(j('I'IlW]1 1 n': 1I1 t('rIllHl ial (' (;1'I'lltali 3 J)ttily 1,\150 :1'1 (' . II. ::2 -1 :'Ild'lh':-IlIcy 
I 
Room 1 Hrs. Course No. Name of Course HI's. Days I Bldg. Instructor 
C l', 
-------
Geog. 251 Geography of K entucky 3 Daily (Also 3: 15) C. H . 305 Jeffries 
Hist . 100 Am. Hist. and Govt., 1492- 1850 3 Daily (Also 3: 15) C. H . 2<)3 Poteet 
Hist. 209 England, 1066- 1485 3 Daily (Also 3: 15) C. H . 204 Egbert 
H. Ecan. 108 Home Making Problems 2 Daily H. E. 100 Hunt 
H. Econ. 109 Costume Design (10:10-12: 00) 2 Daily H. E. 101 Loewe nstein 
H. Econ. 200 Food Economics (10:10- 12 :00) 2 Daily H . E. 200-1 Day 
H. Econ. 31'/ Vae. Education (10:10- 12 :00) 3 Daily H. E . 1 Adams 
Lib. ScI. 301 Classif. and Cat. (10:10- 12:00) 2 Daily Lib. 301 'Bothe 
Math. 107 Theory of Equations 3 Daily (A lso 3: 15 ) C. H . 221 Johnson 
l\fusic 107 Sightsil1g ing 3 Daily (A lso 3:15) M. B. A ! ChallDon 
Pen. 102 Lettering and Engraving 2 Daily (A lso 3:15) C. H . 315 Craig 
Ph. Ed. 128 Beginning Swimming (Men) % Daily Pool I Stansbury 
Ph, Ed. 162 Intermediate Swim. ('Varnell) 1 I Daily Pool E!I!s Ph. Ed. 163 Advanced Swim. (Women) 1 Daily I Pool Ellis Ph. Ed. 230 Act. for School Curriculum 2 Daily P. E. 300 Pe rke rson 
Psy. 319 Abnormal P sy. and Mental J-Iyg. 2 I Daily C. H . 106 BllIings 
- - I 
11 :10 Educ. 210a Mal. and Meth. Middle and U J)l>er Grades 2 I Dally I C' I-I. 126 Cole Educ. 231 Jr. Hig h School 2 Daily C. H . 124 \VllIey 
Eng. 104 Types of American LIt. 3 Daily (Also 4 :15) I C. H. 120 Com ette Eng. 212s I Illel·prela Lion 2 Daily C. J-I. 102 Sterrett 
HisL 103 Europe, 1815 to the PI' sent 3 Daily (Also 4 :15) I C' H . 202 Anderson 
Hisl. 213 Amer. Stale and Loca l Govt. 2 Daily C. H. 203 Poteet 
Ind. A. 112 Elements of Ind. Arts 2 Daily I I. A. 301 S milll 
i\1 ualc 100 Theory of Music 2 1 Daily P . E. 100 Chis holm 
Ph. Ed . 124 Rhythm . Act. ("Wome n) lh Daily I P . E. 306 Perkerson 
Ph. Ed . 128 Begin . Swimming (Men) 1/2 I Daily I Pool Stans bury 
Ph. Ed . 162 In ter. Swimming (M en) 1 Dally I Pool Stansbury 
Ph. Ed. 155 Pe rsonal Hyg iene 2 I Daily IP E 300 Ellis Ph. Ed. 215 Coach. Trac k and Fie ld I 1h Da ily . . 103 I TelTY 
PSy. 309 Psy. of Sec. Sch. Subjects 2 ! Daily C. H , 104 1 Johnson 
I i s, J-I. 1 : 15 BioI. tOO Hygiene and Sani tntlO Ji 2 Da il y 104 " 'hltme r }<:;ng. 311bs Mode l·n Novel 2 Daily I C, H . 101 Cornelle 
H. Econ. 201 Clothing II (1:15- 4:05) 3 Daily 1-1 . E. 100 r\d ams 
H . Ecoll. 213 App. Design II (I :15- 3:05) 2 Daily 11-1. E. ] 111 Loewenstein 
H. Ecoll . 230a Physiology (1 :15- 3:05) 3 Daily (A lso 5:00) H . K 1 Hun t 
H . Econ . 306 Home )1 anageme nt House 3 H ours to be RITRnged I I Hunt 
:Music 100 Theory of i\l uslc 2 I Da il y I P 
E_ 100 I Chisholm 
Ph. Ed . 250 PI'lnciples of Ph. Educ, 2 Daily P. E. 300 I Slansbury 
I 
I'Whi lmer 2: 15 BioI. 227 Genetics and Eugenics 
I 
2 I Da Iy IS 1-1- 104 Eng, 204b JOUl'nalism 2 Da ly C. H. 119 I Ric ha l'ds 
Ph. Ed. 212 I FOOlba ll Coaching PAd Da 1y P. E, 300 Anderson 
I I 
Industr ia l Arts Building Italian Garden 
- .• ~ 2h f.-
ANNUAL BREAKFAST TO BE HELD DURING K. E. A. 
W estern's K. E. A . Breakfast 
TIlt, Hllllllill \\\',l('/'ll h,,(·.lid',!"'l lipId Illll'jllg' th~' 
"'t'.."ioll lit lh(' l\i'llilH'ky Edlll"HliOllill ~\ ..... /wiillioll i ... 
Ot1(' (ll 1 he most (·h .. ,!,j ... ItN! 1!\·l·t0:,tl'1 hi'!'''' of I he i'hlll'~i' 
YI'i!l'. I t i .... 11101'1' t1lilll .1 I'l'tlnion of old fl'il,IHI .... JIll". 
('\'j'l': il j ... a tillw ,\IH'II \\" \· ... 1('1'11 yjew:., with pl'ifil' tltl' 
1 tlll'llill~ IrWIlih .... (d' il ... !!1'1'ilt huu ... t'IIOIc1. l'Pjui .. ,\·.., ill 
1111'i,' Jli:l,t Il'iulllph .... look'" fOI'\\"3 I'(1 to tbt'i!' ,till 
g' 1'i'Htt'l" attainll1cnt:... 31111 {l'lI ... thrill or thr ill'\ it lit iOll· ... 
'<H'(>llIllpli",l llllt'llb in llwi l' <l1.:-:CJl(,(, and ih p];lll ... 1'01' 
111(' fl1ll1n'. I I i'i II ('lIll l ad ground fnl' those who 
1"('111/'11 [or a hriel' h01l1' 1"'0111 th('il' WOJ'k ill lil(' lit'1.1 (If 
('<1II<"<lliol1 find fol' r-,IHtlellh whn ill't' 011 till' ,1I 1'(· ... lIo ld 
of t lit' Ji(~1<1 ot' "'P I'\"jt·£'. 
Till' hl't';dd';I~1 thi ... ~·,'al' \\ill hi' "'l'I'\"l'll jll tht· 
(·1'.\· ... 1<11 B;lllroOIli or tlIP B l'OWll Il otl'l. Fl'id;l~' IIlo r n· 
jill!. ~\ pril ] .i. III 'i:on o·I·]ol·k. ~\Il nlll:-;iilll(lill!! J)1'/I' 
!.!'I'<1m has 1'(11'11 <lIT<lIl!!I,d fol' t!tl' 1~1:; " ht·p:Jld·;hl. illld (I 
l'I'{)\nI l'n'lI ~rp;I\I ' 1' than t ll ;d or 1;1 ... t .'('al' i ... i'Xllt'\'kd 
jn fl l lI'lIti. Tit·I;;I'h. "hit·1I will lIP fifly \'\'111-.. 1',1\·11. 
011 '(' III h\, 1111 ... "It· al \ \'t· ... h' l·n he;.)flfjllill·tt'I'''' tht'otl~llol1l 
1111' IIlI't'till!! or lilt, 1\. I ~. ~\ . 
1.,·1· ... nlilkt' illl' l !l:t"l K. }:. ~\. iJl'(,<lkl' .. ... \ Iii.' llt' ... ! 
ill 1111' hi ... tol'Y or Iilp ,·oll!'!!p. (:1'1 y01l1' ti"!;;,'h I'OIdy 
illltl !!'t't If) Ill(' hl't,tlkl';ht ('a 1'1.". ll lllHII'I·tl ... or YOllt· 
fri"lld ... "ill lit, \\:.ilill!.!, IljI'l'l' 10 "PI' ,\"Oli. 
Headquarters at K. E. A. 
,r,' ... krll ~tiltt' T l';t('Ill'r ... ('ollt'!!c will lIIailll;JiIi its 
lhllal ... ,wi;!1 illld hll~illt''''''' IU';lIlljllill'!I'l'''' 1111 lilt' IIlPZ· 
zil l lin,' floo r or lhl' S(,l'lh'l(·h I i 0ll'I dUl'in!! IIII' \'ol1\"\;!l, 
lioll (If Ihe Kt'lltllt·l,y E dlll'aliU!l;1I .\ ...... Iwiatioll. Tlli ... 
tl'ntiitiollfll " '" ... 1\;1'11 IlWI.'till:,! pIHI'I' i ... ;lCh·ill1l,q.!'('nu'-,l." 
lll(.'nted with J't''''III'I'1 10 llH' "'I, ..... jIIJl ... (If lIlt' \ ...... I)t·iillion 
;\1\(1 ti1('l hu ... illl''''''' iii ... , !'i t' l or llli' (·il.\'. 
H ,'!!ulill' lrH'tnll(~I'''; (Il tht"· ,Hllllini..,! riltin' and aea· 
dt·lI :i(·I I"!l<II·t lll t'llh or 'ht' ('olll' ;!(' will hr in ('ollstnnt at· 
lI'ndant·(· at I!I'adqlI<11'lt'J'':i til ~i\"t, illi'OJ'lIl<1tilll1 ahollt 
,III' (·nllto!'!I' Clll(l aid ... 11I,11' lI h ill rOI' Il1 I1i;lIill!! l'dl1<:<1· 
,jollal "Iillb. Ht'IIl·'· ... t'lI!ill i\·,':-i Ill' tht' E Xlt'll ... ioll D,'-
l"II'IIII(,lIt will hi' PI'I''''''lIt 1'01' \·ollr(·j·PIII·(· ... J't'~;ll·dill!.! 
\'IJI'I'l':",poll(ll'lIl'(' jllld .... tlldy-l'I·lllt' ]· (·Oll l' '';\, ... 
T lu" PlclN'llll'lIt BII1'POlII or 1111' t'/lIII'!!\' \\ ill h;ln' an 
nni ,'(1 tit 1]{';.Hlqllill'lt'I·:-'. a ll d "'"/1I'l' i ll l t'lldt'lIh ilnt! 1I1('l1ll' 
J,t'I" or hn,ll·t! ... or t"lUt'at inn \\illlliJl!! In (' llIpJOy t!'ililll'it 
\PiH .. lll'I· ... will hi.' ,\t·Il'(\ Il H'll. Thr t·ollt'got'. ir 1101 ifiPll in 
"'lIllk'it'lIt liJlIt'. will 1)(' !!lild 1o ill· I'IIII!.!P I't'I· ... lIllIIl illtt'!'-
"it'"-''' hl'lwt'1'1I ... t·honl otli" j,d"'"1ltl jll·O"'jH'l'li\·I' Lt'ili'!Jrl')). 
Fol'llIt'!' ... 1 UtiI'll I .... alumni. (lilt! fJ'i,'lItb of \\Pi , ... tt"l'1l 
;11'1' ill\·jtt'd tn HIiII,t' lilt.' ('ollt'!,!!' \II';lIlql1'II·/{'I'''' Ilu'il' 
""II'i;1I h'l ll'" and till' t'1l1ll··\hl.\ !l11·t·till!.! It liull' Ill' 
1'I'I1iliOil alld 1','111'WI'd 1't'lIo\hilip. 
-<i{ 29 ~.,-
MOTHER'S DAY WILL BE OBSERVED MAY 6. 
Western 's annual Mother's Day program will be held on Friday, lVIay 6. Inau gurated in M:ay, 1923, 
the Mother's Day celebration has long been one of the most beautiful programs of t he school year, Mother 's 
of Western 's students and mothers of faculty members gather on College Heights on that day as honored 
guests of the Hill. A feature of the day is a mass chap el, at which the visiting motbers aJ'e introduced by their 
sons and daughters at the conclusion of a special dedi catory program in keeping with the spirit of the day. 
Following tbe mass chapel the motbers will be given an opportunity to visit the classrooms and to, 
observe tbe students in different types of work, A special luocheon in honol' of the motbers will be given at 
noon in the J, Whit Potter Diuing Room, 
" Every mother shall have a Bower" is the motto of the many student organi zations of Western, wbich 
annually provide flowers fol' aU visiting mothers, Special bouquets are presented to the youngest mother 
present, the oldest mothel' present, the mother who has traveled tbe greatest distaoce for the program, and the-
mother who has had the largest number of children in attendance at )VestcI'n. 
A campus wal kway through myriads of flowers 
- +1{ 30 r· 
Spring Commencement Exercises 
'r lll· ... Il,I.". ) l iI~' 17. , .... :1111" ) 1.. 
l' i,1I1 11 1:,'I·it<lI. \';111 ,\ 1,'11'1' ~\ltditnril1lll 
\ \P'·d lli· ... ll <ly. ) 1;1.' 1.,", ..... :011 P . ~1.. 
J'illll0 <l lld Yi,dill H'·t'iltll. \'illi )'l l'tl'l' ~ \ llditOl'i\l1ll 
~lln,I;I.", ) I <l.'· ~ :! , ~ :1)0 P. )1.. 
'1'r;linilJ),! ~t·honl 11i11'!',dtllll'\'all' ~1·1'1I101l. SI;I\(' SI I','d ,) I t·thodi~t ('h\lI'I·1t 
'I'h\l]':-.l1a.'-, ) I ;l,\" :W, !J :1)0 ~\ . ~\ r .. 
'J't·<tinill!! ~t · ltl)ld ( 'Olll ll lt'!li·,' U1 1·1 1t. \'/l1l ~\ I ctel' .\ lIdIIOl'illlll 
:-\llIldtly, ), 1;1-," :!:I . ":11111' . ) 1., 
l'oJlI'!!t· 1:.W,,;t!;IIII·, ·;JI,' SI'l'ltH!l1. \r:l ll ). rl'll'l' _\ \ltlitfll'illlli 
)rOlld'I .\·. ) 111,Y ::0." :00 L', ) 1 .. 
Fat'lIlty Iipl '\'ptiflll ltf :-0;"111111' ..... \\'1' ..... 1 l lall 
Friday . . JUIII·:;' ,.., :illl_\. )1 .. 
• \111111111 1:\'lIltitfll I~l"',lkril''''\'''', :--:'IH'l'ial 1: "lllJi"lh rtf!' t h, ...... ,,, ... 11!:,!O. l~t~li. l~l:.!'j. 
ttl:,? ... . 1 :t:!~1 
I,'t·idil.' . . 11111" ::. III :011 .\. ~ I . 
. \Jllltlll1 (·lwp,,1. \'illl .\I'·lt·]· .\lIdiltfJ'illll1 
1··l'id".,"- .Itllh':l. JU:-!'-' ~\. ~1. 
J:lI:-.il1l· ... -; ~t,~~illl1 or th,' ~\11l1II1I1 . \ .... ~tll·]ill](llI 
Fl'idil,\". · ltlll'~ 0. J:!:t,) P. ) 1.. 
_\llIllllli LtllH·IH'OIi. j)illill.!.!· I: nnltl . . 1. \\'liit l'otll'l' IIHll 
Friday. ·Julle~. ·1 :00 P. ::\1.. 
I Ill'Ol'tlHIi Ht'l't'ptiol1 fIn' ~\htlltlli. 1-'01'1111'1' Slndl·lIt ... . Hud \ i ... itl,l· ... 
Friday. JUlie :1, 7; ,.-, P. ::\1.. 
"rol'c ....... i()]lal 
Frill,,; . . Julle' :;. b :()U l'. )1.. 
Cia ....... ~\(ldn· ...... alld I: ri.lduallll!.! 1·;x"I'l·j:-.\· ..... \',111 .\I t'll·'· ~\ lIditol'iI1Jtt 
FJ'idil~ .. J HilI' :{. -I :tlO 1'. ) 1. . 
:::;}lrin~ ~('Il1(,!o,t('l' C l o~l'''' 
- .• ~ 31 r:.-
[ 
Physical Education 
Demonstrat ion 
A cordial invitation is 
extended to the seniors in 
the high schools through-
out K entucky to attend 
the High School Senior 
Day program. The entire 
campus will observe open 
house throughout the day. 
A mammoth ra lly in tho 
Physical Education Build· 
ing will he held in the 
morning, box lunches will 
be served at 110011, and a 
climactic pageant wil l 
take place in tbe after-
noon. 
APRIL 8 IS HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR DAY 
\\fes teru's fifth annual 
High School Se nior Day 
will be held on UtG cam-
pus Friday, April 8, 1938. 
Plans are now under way 
to make it one of the most 
educational and inspira-
tiona l programs e ve r 
g i ven for hi gh school 
seniOl'S in K entucky, Ap· 
proximately 4.000 seniors 
al'e eXJ)ected to be present . 
T ableau of Novelty 
Dancers 
